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A B S T R A C T 
Enhancement o f youn g vulnerabl e children' s welfar e i s a  projec t initiate d b y Kimar a 
community unde r the  facilitatio n of Kimar a Pee r Educator s an d Healt h Promoter s Trus t 
Fund (KPE) . K P E works t o improv e an d sustai n th e livelihoo d standard s o f peopl e i n 
Kinondoni Municipality , Da r es Salaam , where Kimar a i s located , by reducing incidenc e 
of HIV/AIDS/STI s transmission . Th e projec t i s aime d a t contributin g i n th e 
enhancement of young vulnerable children' s welfar e ag e betwee n 0 - 8 years . 
Basically, welfar e enhancemen t o f thi s specia l grou p i n the communit y depend s o n th e 
economic abilit y of th e caretaker s t o provid e basi c needs/right s fo r survival , protection, 
growth an d development . Th e need s include : nutritiou s food , shelter , clothes , pla y 
materials, pla y ground , attendin g pre-primar y an d primar y schools , an d psychosocia l 
support. Therefore , th e projec t purpos e i s to have th e monetar y income s o f the caretaker s 
in Kimar a war d enhance d t o b e abl e t o fulfil l th e abov e specifie d need s o f the children . 
The fulfillmen t o f thes e need s wi l l enabl e thi s crucia l ag e cohor t t o hav e a  goo d 
foundation tha t wi l l enabl e the m becom e productiv e citize n in the future . 
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E X E C U T I V E S U M M A R Y 
This Projec t pape r consist s o f si x mai n parts . Thes e are ; communit y need s assessment , 
problem identification , literature revie w and implementation . Other parts are monitoring, 
evaluation an d sustainability , conclusion and recommendations . 
This propose d projec t i s intendin g t o serv e th e communit y o f Kimar a war d a t large . I t 
has onl y one potentia l direc t beneficiarie s wh o ar e th e tee n mother s residin g i n Kimar a 
ward. Th e othe r indirec t beneficiarie s o f the  projec t includ e th e youn g children , age d 
between 0 - 8 years , livin g i n difficult condition s because of the povert y o f their parent s 
or guardians . Th e las t beneficiarie s wi l l b e th e grandmother s whos e stres s o f carin g fo r 
young childre n in difficult condition s wi l l ultimatel y be reduced . I t i s hoped tha t i t w i l l 
subsequently reduc e th e existin g high degre e o f chil d mortalit y (infan t an d unde r five) , 
malnutrition an d number s o f homeless children . 
The projec t wa s formulate d base d o n the rea l fel t existin g problems i n the communit y of 
Kimara a s show n b y th e Communit y Need s Assessmen t ( C N A ) conducted betwee n 
October -  December , 2005 . Also , th e variou s literature s consulte d showe d tha t th e 
magnitude o f th e proble m i s hug e an d o n increase . Th e literature s observe d that , th e 
question o f havin g man y childre n wh o ar e no t care d fo r properl y i s a n undesirabl e 
situation. Fo r instance , accordin g t o U N I C E F (2004) , globall y it i s estimate d tha t ther e 
were abou t 1 3 millio n childre n wh o wer e vulnerabl e (orphan s an d vulnerabl e du e t o 
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poverty). Ou t o f thes e 1 3 mill ion , 12.3  mill io n wer e believe d t o b e livin g i n th e Su b 
Saharan Africa . Accordin g t o estimate s b y th e Ministr y o f Communit y Developmen t 
Gender an d Childre n ( M C D G C 2005) , Tanzani a ha s abou t 2. 5 mill io n vulnerabl e 
children. I n addition , th e Nationa l Census Repor t o f 2002 ; i t i s estimate d tha t 10 % o f 
children below the ag e o f 1 8 years i n Tanzania are vulnerable . 
Various institutions/organization s hav e th e stak e i n addressin g thi s problem . Car e an d 
support fro m differen t organization s hav e bee n give n t o vulnerabl e childre n mainl y 
directed t o schoo l goin g ag e childre n leavin g youn g childre n (0- 8 years ) uncare d an d 
unsupported i n th e hand s o f poo r parents/guardians . Th e youn g vulnerabl e childre n 
remain invisibl e to community and organizations . 
Failure to addres s youn g vulnerable children needs/rights threaten s the futur e o f children 
as potentia l productiv e citizens . Therefore, the  project' s overal l objective i s to contribut e 
to th e enhancemen t o f thi s specia l cohort' s welfar e i n Kimar a Ward . Specifically , th e 
project aim s a t enhancin g th e income s o f the  tee n mother s throug h trainin g i n variou s 
vocational, an d lif e skill s an d the  provisio n of start-up kits to teen mothers . A s a result, i t 
is assume d tha t the  empowere d (traine d an d equipped ) tee n mother s wi l l b e employe d o r 
self-employed tha t wi l l ear n the m incom e they nee d t o take car e an d suppor t thei r youn g 
children an d themselves . Also , i t i s assume d tha t th e need s an d right s o f th e youn g 
children fo r survival , protection , growt h an d developmen t w i l l b e fulfille d a s a  resul t o f 
the enhance d income s o f th e tee n mothers . Vocationa l educatio n wi l l g o han d i n han d 
with lif e skill s training . Th e lif e skil l trainin g to tee n mother s i s expecte d t o provid e 
them wit h th e necessar y skill s an d knowledge they nee d t o avoi d unwante d pregnancie s 
and HIV/STI s infections . Further , the K P E wi l l b e supported and strengthened t o enabl e 
it to undertake th e vocationa l training to the teen mothers . 
Furthermore, th e identificatio n o f cause s an d effect s o f youn g vulnerabl e childre n i n 
Kimara war d i s already done . Th e basic needs/rights tha t th e youn g vulnerable children 
in Kimar a communit y are missin g ar e adequatel y stipulate d in the researc h conducte d in 
2006 i n th e area . Wha t remain s t o b e don e i s t o undertak e th e propose d vocational 
training educatio n t o tee n mother s wh o ar e goin g t o mak e thes e childre n acces s thei r 
needs/rights. 
Conclusion an d Recommendations 
Generally th e Stud y Projec t ha s bee n successfu l i n unveilin g som e o f th e seriou s 
problems face d b y th e Kimar a Community , thei r cause s an d effects . Th e underlying 
community problem s hav e bee n wel l documente d an d discusse d wit h communit y 
members, K P E managemen t an d loca l governmen t official s o f Kimar a Ward . 
Responsibilities an d duties remai n to K P E i n collaboration wit h Kimar a War d leader s t o 
undertake vocationa l training education to tee n mothers . Th e proposal for implementing 
the projec t was done by C E D studen t an d agreed by the K P E managemen t team . 
xi 
Implementation o f this projec t i s o f five years . I n the firs t tw o years , th e projec t wi l l b e 
running wit h fund s fro m developmen t partner s wh o wi l l sho w a n interes t i n supporting 
the project . I n th e remainin g three years , th e projec t wi l l b e runnin g by usin g it s ow n 
funding source s t o be identified . 
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C H A P T E R O N E 
C O M M U N I T Y N E E D ASSESSMENT 
This chapte r explain s o n ho w communit y need s wer e assessed . I t ha s thre e mai n part s 
including here ; communit y profile , communit y need s assessmen t an d surve y 
methodology. 
1.1 Communit y Profil e 
Kimara War d i s i n Kinondon i Municipalit y wit h a n are a o f 42. 7 km2 . Th e War d i s 
located alon g Morogor o Road, 1 5 kilometer s fro m Da r e s Salaa m Cit y Centre . Incom e 
per individua l i s approximately 1,500/ = Tshs (Kinondon i Municipal Report , 2004) . 
The War d i s divide d int o fiv e Sub-Ward s know n a s 'mitaa'  including : Baruti, Kimar a 
Baruti, Matangini , Mavurunz a an d Kimar a B  (mostl y know n a s Temboni) . Th e tota l 
population o f th e War d i s abou t 66,288 ; 33,05 3 male s an d 33,23 5 female s (Nationa l 
Census Report , 2002) . Th e populatio n o f the  War d i s generall y increasin g du e t o 
availability an d affordabilit y of land and buildin g a house or renting houses/rooms . Also , 
the are a i s no t surveye d whic h make s i t eas y fo r lo w an d mediu m incom e earnin g 
population to mov e int o the area . 
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1.2 Communit y Need s Assessment 
A tea m comprisin g one C ED student, loca l governmen t officials , communit y member s 
and K P E staf f conducte d needs assessmen t ( C N A ) i n the area. The team liste d the needs 
identified i n preferential rankin g and resources the y hav e toward s solvin g th e identifie d 
existing needs . I t was noted tha t the mostly felt need was poverty eradication among the 
community members . Othe r liste d need s whic h ar e poverty - relate d include ; adequate 
supply o f water , reductio n o f H I V / A I D S incidence , improve d car e an d suppor t t o 
vulnerable children , improve d transport services , access to loans wit h les s and affordable 
conditionality, abilit y to run profitable business, and availability of market premises . 
The peopl e o f Kimara communit y would lik e t o have th e abov e need s addresse d s o as 
realize thei r socio-economi c development. Th e questions bein g aske d b y stakeholder s 
are o n the resource s availabl e a t communit y level , centra l an d loca l governmen t an d 
private organization s i n th e are a togethe r wit h othe r developmen t partners . A s the 
resources ar e scarc e t o hav e th e above-mentione d need s addresse d adequately , i t i s 
obvious tha t the  communit y shoul d prioritiz e thei r needs . Th e tea m facilitate d th e 
community i n prioritizin g thei r need s base d o n th e possibl e potentia l impac t an d 
consequences o f fulfilling an d not fulfillin g them . Th e needs wer e ranke d accordin g to 
their attache d priorit y an d required amount o f inputs to make a  significant change i n the 
development o f th e Ward . Improvemen t o f th e situatio n o f vulnerabl e childre n wa s 
highly ranke d du e t o it s potentia l o f ensurin g futur e productiv e citizen s i n th e 
community o f Kimar a an d Tanzani a a t large . Also , i t wa s learn t tha t th e resource s 
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needed t o mak e positiv e chang e i s no t muc h an d mainl y i s withi n th e abilit y o f th e 
community. Further , i t wa s note d tha t ther e wer e man y developmen t partner s wit h a 
stake i n this area , henc e makin g i t eas y t o secur e fund s fo r runnin g variou s project s o f 
vulnerable children in Kimara . 
Furthermore, th e tea m brainstorme d an d liste d require d need s o f al l childre n a s food , 
shelter, clothes , education , pla y materials an d playgrounds . Sinc e the vulnerabl e children 
miss i n on e wa y o r anothe r th e aforementione d need s fo r thei r survival , protection , 
growth an d development . Thi s called for th e C E D student t o explor e furthe r th e reason s 
for the  existenc e o f th e vulnerabl e childre n i n th e world , region , an d countr y an d i n 
Kimara. I n addition , wha t mitigatio n measures hav e bee n take n t o eradicat e o r reduc e 
existing incidence s o f vulnerable children in any community . However, communities ar e 
not homogeneou s du e t o difference s i n traditions an d beliefs ; th e cause s tha t ca n affec t 
children fro m communit y A  canno t necessaril y b e th e sam e a s thos e o f communit y B. 
This necessitate d conductin g researc h o n th e Kimar a communit y t o asses s whethe r 
various cause s o f V C from finding s don e b y othe r practitioner s ar e simila r t o thos e o f 
Kimara. 
1.3 Surve y Methodology 
In th e proces s o f C N A , 22 respondent s wer e selecte d deliberatel y t o reflec t thei r 
responsibilities i n th e community . A  combinatio n o f complementar y dat a collectio n 
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tools includin g interviews, observation , focu s grou p discussio n an d questionnair e wa s 
employed. Eac h too l wa s applie d t o differen t grou p o f respondent s dependin g o n th e 
relevance, appropriatenes s an d th e effectivenes s o f th e too l i n extractin g informatio n 
from th e respondents . 
Further, th e discussion s wer e hel d t o identif y an d understan d communit y need s tha t 
affect directl y o r indirectl y the totalit y o f people' s live s i n th e area . Thes e need s wer e 
ranked accordin g t o th e availabilit y o f resource s t o addres s them . Bot h communit y an d 
K P E capacitie s t o effec t positiv e changes wer e liste d and i t was reveale d tha t they coul d 
manage t o handl e projec t o f youn g vulnerabl e childre n i n th e are a an d that , man y 
development partner s ha d a  stake i n the pligh t of O V C s . Thes e preferentia l ranking s ar e 
shown below. 
Table 1.1 : Preferenc e Rankin g 
Source: Research Finding s 2006 
Socio-Economic Factors 
Kimara Communit y Need s 
1. Improve d Transpor t 
2. Reduc e Income Poverty 
3. Reduc e HIV/AID S 
4. Man y youn g VC o f 0-8 year s 
5. Improve d adequate supply of 
water 
6. Improve d health facilities 
7. Havin g planned premises fo r 
business an d marke t centr e 
G P 1 P G 2 G P 3 T O T A L 
S C O R E 
R A N K 
7 5 4 16 i i 
5 4 2 11 iv 
4 3 6 13 i i i 
6 7 5 18 
4 3 6 13 i i i 
2 4 4 10 V 
1 3 6 10 V 
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Furthermore, th e causa l an d effect s relationshi p i n the youn g V C were identifie d usin g 
the proble m tree. 
However, a  detaile d researc h wa s don e wit h househol d leaders , loca l governmen t 
authorities an d K P E staf f aime d a t gettin g suggestion s o f prope r intervention s fo r 
improving th e need s o f the  youn g V C in the are a (se e Appendi x 3). Th e researc h use d 
interviews, observation s an d Focuse d Grou p Discussion s (FGD ) to 2 4 household s an d 
12 loca l leader s an d K P E staff respectively . Th e respondent s comprise d o f househol d 
leaders, childre n fro m thes e households , War d Executiv e Office r (WEO ) an d War d 
Community Developmen t Officer s ( W C D O ) , Chairperson s o f th e fiv e Kimar a sub -
wards an d K P E staff . 
a) Intervie w 
Interview wa s conducte d t o 2 4 househol d leader s visite d during th e study . Th e ai m o f 
using thi s techniqu e wa s t o gathe r firs t han d informatio n fro m th e leader s wh o ar e th e 
main caretaker s o f the children . In gatherin g suc h information , researcher develope d 1 1 
interview question s fo r guidin g data collection . The guid e wa s designe d t o identif y th e 
main issue s an d need s o f the  community . Th e guid e enable d obtainin g o f th e 
information regardin g th e househol d economi c activities , ag e o f respondents , ag e o f a 
mother a t firs t givin g birth , numbe r o f dependen t childre n pe r eac h house , numbe r o f 
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children belo w eigh t years , childre n attending pre-primar y an d primar y school and suc h 
other information . 
b) Observatio n 
While administerin g othe r method s o f dat a collection , th e researche r als o employe d 
observation t o lear n an d understan d th e socio-economi c and geographica l environmen t 
of th e vulnerabl e childre n in the stud y area . Severa l factors essentia l fo r th e growt h an d 
development o f children were observed . The observed factor s include d whether children 
are take n car e b y thei r parents , nutritio n status , accessibilit y to socia l service s suc h a s 
shelter, clothes , an d school s fo r thei r education , healt h facilities , clea n an d saf e water , 
and play ground/materials. I t was observe d tha t children from th e visite d household s ha d 
either limite d o r n o acces s t o an y o f th e abov e mentione d socia l necessitie s fo r th e 
survival, growt h and development o f children . 
c) Focu s Group Discussion 
This metho d wa s employe d t o ge t informatio n fro m 1 2 loca l governmen t official s an d 
K P E staff . Th e Focu s Grou p Discussio n (FGD ) was specificall y chose n t o b e use d fo r 
such respondent s du e t o it s strength s i n extracting informatio n from th e knowledgeabl e 
people (o n the issue s o n question ) lik e these loca l governmen t leader s an d the K P E staff . 
This too l enable d th e researche r t o obtai n informatio n on the cause s o f vulnerability an d 
the availabl e options t o mitigat e th e undesirabl e situatio n to th e youn g children aging 0-
8 years ol d in the war d of Kimara . 
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Research fro m th e househol d leader s reveale d tha t th e mother s o f a  goo d numbe r o f 
young V C are teenagers . The following tabl e an d it s figure shows th e ag e o f the mother s 
at firs t givin g birt h as give n by interviewee from households . 
Table 1 . 2 : Ag e o f Parents at Firs t Givin g Birth 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percen t 
Valid 15-19 13 54.2 68.4 68.4 
20-24 6 25.0 31.6 100.0 
Total 19 79.2 100.0 
Missing System 5 20.8 
Total 24 100.0 
Source: Research Findings (2006) 
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Figure 1 : Ag e o f the Parent s at Firs t Giving Birth 
The finding s abov e ar e consisten t wit h th e demographi c situatio n o f Tanzania . Nearl y 
two ou t o f every three Tanzanians ar e unde r th e ag e o f 25 an d on e ou t o f every three i s 
between th e age s of 1 0 and 24 . I t i s projected tha t the numbe r o f young people aged 10 -
24 wi l l increas e fro m 12. 2 mill io n i n 200 5 t o 21. 1 mill io n i n 202 5 unde r th e hig h 
fertility scenari o an d 19. 6 mil l io n unde r th e declinin g fertilit y projectio n ( M P E E , 
December 2006). 
Teenage pregnanc y i n Tanzania is high . Accordin g t o T D H S 2004-2005 , about 52 % of 
19 year old s were alread y mother s o r pregnan t a t tha t age . Consequentl y they giv e birth 
to childre n who m they canno t suppor t properl y who gro w t o becom e youn g vulnerable 
children care d mainl y b y grandmother s o r themselve s i n difficul t conditions . Fo r 
instance, researc h conducte d i n Kimar a (2006 ) reveale d tha t 5 8 percen t o f youn g 
children's caretaker s wer e grandmother s age d betwee n 4 9 -7 5 years , 37. 8 percen t care d 
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by singl e mothers o f 20-45 year s ol d and onl y 4. 2 percen t wer e care d b y a  singl e fathe r 
of 2 8 year s old. 
However, th e researche r conducte d Focu s Group Discussion wit h loca l leader s an d K P E 
staff i n trying to se e wha t intervention s coul d b e undertake n t o improv e the welfar e o f 
the youn g vulnerabl e childre n i n th e area . Th e followin g tabl e illustrate s som e o f th e 
measures suggeste d b y the loca l leader s an d K P E staff . 
Table 1 . 3 : Percentag e Distribution o f the Respondent s on Intervention 
Measures of Eradicating Youn g Vulnerabl e Childre n in the Are a 
Serial 
no 
Response o n measure s o f interventio n a s pe r loca l 
officials an d K P E staff 
Number Percentage 
i . Government t o provid e sof t loan s an d busines s skill s 
training to the peopl e especiall y youth 
10 83 
i i . Government t o mak e amendment s t o th e Marriag e Act 
of 197 1 
6 50 
i i i . Government an d othe r privat e organization s t o provid e 
vocational trainin g skills , an d lif e skill s t o th e yout h 
and teenage mother s 
12 100 
iv. Provision o f educatio n o n H I V / A I D S t o reproductiv e 
age grou p 
8 67 
V. Government no t provid e loan s durin g election s 
campaigns onl y 
4 33 
vi . Every war d t o hav e a  centr e fo r mos t vulnerabl e 
children 
4 33 
v i i . Community member s ar e give n skill s o n business , 
credits an d establishments o f C B O / S A C C O S . 
6 50 
v i i i . Parents t o reduce excessiv e intake of alcohol . 6 50 
Source: Research finding s (2006 ) 
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C H A P T E R T W O 
P R O B L E M IDENTIFICATIO N 
As a  resul t o f th e analysi s conducte d durin g C N A in chapte r one , th e Researche r wa s 
able t o identif y tha t th e communit y i s facin g a  proble m o f havin g man y youn g 
vulnerable childre n and ver y littl e is being don e t o addres s thei r needs . This problem ha s 
been th e focu s o f th e Researche r fo r abou t th e pas t eightee n month s whil e pursuing th e 
course o f Maste r Degre e o f Scienc e i n Communit y Economi c Developmen t offere d i n 
collaboration betwee n th e Ope n Universit y of Tanzani a an d Souther n Ne w Hampshir e 
University i n America . 
2.1 Proble m Statement 
The proble m o f havin g vulnerabl e childre n ''orphan s an d childre n i n acut e povert y 
(vulnerable)" i s currentl y debatabl e new s al l ove r th e World , Tanzani a inclusive . 
Globally, i t i s estimate d tha t abou t 1 3 mill io n childre n ar e Orphan s an d Vulnerable . 
Young vulnerabl e childre n ar e mos t affecte d sociall y a s the y ar e brough t t o 
grandmothers an d lef t withou t furthe r contac t wit h thei r parents/relative s (Spea k fo r th e 
Chi ld , A E D an d U S A I D ) . I t i s estimated tha t 12.3  mill io n vulnerabl e childre n (out o f 1 3 
mill ion globally ) ar e believe d t o b e livin g i n th e su b Sahara n Afric a ( U N I C E F , 2004) . 
More tha n 50 % o f them ar e belo w 9  year s old ; 35% ar e 5- 9 year s an d 15 % are 0- 4 year s 
old ( U N I C E F , 2003) . 
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According t o th e Nationa l Censu s repor t o f 2002, about 4 4 pe r cen t o f the populatio n in 
Tanzania i s unde r the  ag e o f 1 5 years . Th e repor t estimate d tha t abou t 1 0 pe r cen t o f 
children belo w th e ag e o f eightee n year s ar e vulnerabl e (eithe r orphan s o r livin g i n 
hardship due to the povert y of the guardians) . 
H I V / A I D S ha s bee n responsibl e fo r th e increas e i n vulnerabl e childre n i n th e worl d 
( U N I C E F , 2003) . Tanzania was estimate d i n 2000, to have almos t 2,000,000 H I V / A I D S 
orphans, th e highes t tota l o f an y countr y i n th e S A D C countrie s ( E S A U R P , 2002) . 
Furthermore, researc h finding s (2006 ) fro m Kimar a War d reveale d that , th e numbe r o f 
children pe r household s visite d wa s betwee n 1 - 4  (87.5% ) an d 6 - 7 (12.5% ) 
respectively. Thi s create s hig h chil d dependenc y rati o tha t place s a  heav y burde n o n 
working grou p and constraints th e provisio n o f basic needs and socia l services . 
These childre n ar e deprive d o f thei r huma n rights , whic h the y nee d fo r growin g an d 
development t o becom e responsibl e adults . Th e right s a s containe d i n th e U N 
Convention o n th e Right s o f th e Chi l d (CRC ) which Tanzani a i s a  signator y are : al l 
children hav e a  righ t t o qualit y early childhoo d car e an d thi s shoul d includ e access t o 
health, nutrition , education , wate r an d environmenta l sanitatio n i n home s an d 
communities, freedo m fro m abus e an d violenc e a s wel l a s enjoyin g growt h an d 
psychosocial development . However , th e researc h conducte d i n th e are a o f stud y 
revealed that , out o f 24 childre n wit h a n age o f attending earl y child school , onl y 4  wer e 
attending pr e primar y school . Th e mai n reaso n fo r thi s lo w percentag e a s give n b y 
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caretakers wa s lac k o f money to provid e the childre n wit h schoo l requirement s (se e th e 
table and figure below) . 
Table 2.1 : Numbe r o f Children Attending Pr e Primary Schoo l 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 
Percent 
Val id yes 4 16.7 17.4 17.4 
no 19 79.2 82.6 100.0 
Total 23 95.8 100.0 
Missing System 1 4.2 
Total 24 100.0 
Source: Researc h Findings (2006 ) 
Figure 2 : Reason s for Childre n not Attendin g Pr e Primary Schoo l 
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It i s withi n thi s contex t tha t th e projec t ha s bee n designe d t o specificall y addres s th e 
needs of the youn g VC aging between 0- 8 years . The project i s intended to sensitiz e and 
mobilize th e Kimar a community , organization s an d othe r stakeholder s t o conside r 
starting programmes an d projects fo r the car e and suppor t o f young V C . 
2.2 Targe t Communit y 
The projec t wi l l benefi t th e communit y of Kimara . Thi s communit y comprises differen t 
groups namely ; elderl y people, adults , youth , childre n (earl y childre n o f 0- 8 year s an d 
school o n going of 9-18 years) , politica l leaders , loca l governmen t official s an d religious 
leaders. Th e tee n mother s wi l l b e th e direc t beneficiarie s o f th e project . Dependin g on 
the output s o f the project , the  benefit s ar e expecte d t o trickl e dow n to youn g vulnerable 
children an d thei r grandparents . I t i s assume d tha t th e increase d incom e o f th e tee n 
mothers wi l l enabl e the m t o addres s th e variou s needs an d right s o f children . Also , th e 
enhanced capacit y o f th e tee n mother s t o tak e car e o f thei r childre n wi l l reduc e th e 
burden o f the  grandmother s wh o hav e bee n takin g care o f these childre n a s a  resul t o f 
the inabilit y o f th e tee n mother s t o provid e th e require d car e du e t o economi c 
difficulties. 
Thus, dail y incom e o f th e caretaker s generate d fro m variou s income s generatin g 
activities e.g . th e sellin g o f charcoal , fruits , vegetables , buns , an d chapatti , wate r an d 
other businesse s a s see n i n tables an d figure shown below. 
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Table 2.2 : Typ e o f Business or Activities of Children' s Caretaker s 
IGAs Frequency Percent Cumulative 
Percent 
Charcoal 3 12.5 12.5 
Buns making 2 8.3 20.8 
Chapatti 1 4.2 25.0 
Vegetables 6 25.0 50.0 
Water buildin g activities 3 12.5 62.5 
Attending garde n 1 4.2 66.7 
Hair saloo n 2 8.3 75.0 
Casual worke r 2 8.3 83.3 
Local bre w selle r 1 4.2 87.5 
Fruits 1 4.2 91.7 
No busines s a t all 2 8.3 100.0 
Total 24 100.0 
Table 2.3 : Incom e of th e paren t or Car e taker per da y 
Frequency Percent Cumulative Percent 
Valid 500-1000 9 37.5 42.9 
1100-1500 6 25.0 71.4 
1600 -2000 4 16.7 90.5 
2100 -2500 2 8.3 100.0 
Total 21 87.5 
Missing System 3 12.5 
Total 24 100.0 
Source: Research finding s (2006 ) 
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Figure 3 : Incom e of th e Children' s Car e takers Visited 
Since th e goa l i s t o improv e th e lif e o f youn g vulnerabl e childre n b y empowerin g th e 
teenage mothers economicall y and socially , communit y participatio n i n the proces s wa s 
viewed fundamentall y important . I n thi s view , member s o f th e Kimar a communit y 
participated righ t fro m th e outset , wit h mos t o f th e decisio n bein g mad e a t th e 
community level . I t i s expecte d als o tha t th e Kimar a communit y wi l l continu e t o 
participate i n the forthcomin g critica l stage s o f the projec t includin g the implementation , 
monitoring an d evaluation . 
2.3 Projec t Stakeholders 
The projec t stakeholder s includ e th e beneficiarie s an d al l other s wh o i n on e wa y o r 
another affec t th e projec t o r wi l l b e affecte d b y thi s project . Th e stakeholder s includ e th e 
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teen mothers , youn g vulnerable children , grandparents and community leader. Other s ar e 
Kimara community , K P E , Central governmen t particularl y P M O - R A L G , M C D G C , 
Non-Governmental Organization s (NGOs ) dealin g with vulnerabl e children , Community 
Based Organization s (CBOs) , Fait h Base d Organization s (FBOs ) an d developmen t 
partners. 
The expectations o f the abov e ke y players fro m the projec t include ; 
Firstly, enhance d growt h an d developmen t o f th e childre n throug h psychosocia l 
stimulations, nutritio n improvemen t an d healt h status , childre n interaction s an d late r 
education provisio n enabled; increase d income s o f the tee n mothers ; reduce d economi c 
burden an d psychologica l stress o f th e caretaker s an d tee n mother s engage d i n gainfu l 
and viabl e economic activities. 
Secondly, th e K P E wi ll b e abl e t o provid e resource s (materia l an d no n material ) fo r 
execution o f th e projec t an d thereb y improv e thei r capacit y t o provid e vocationa l 
education. 
Thirdly, th e Governmen t wi l l realiz e it s N S G R P commonl y know n a s M K U K U T A 
2010, Millenniu m Developmen t Goal s ( M D G s 2015 ) an d Nationa l Development Vis io n 
2025 priorit y in good lif e b y every citizen . 
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Fourthly, wome n empowerment; economicall y and socially , an d children' s rights wi l l b e 
enhanced. 
Fifthly, th e projec t make s networkin g amon g N G O s , C B O s an d FBO s wi l l b e 
established an d promoted . 
Sixthly, th e developmen t partner s wi l l provid e th e necessar y fundin g an d technica l 
assistance fo r the executio n of project . 
2.4 Projec t Goal 
The goa l o f this projec t i s to enhanc e th e welfar e o f young children in Kimara War d b y 
improving th e income s o f thei r tee n mother s thereb y contributin g toward s thei r care , 
support an d enhanced children' s rights. 
2.5 Projec t Objectives 
2.5.1 Gen  eral Objective 
This projec t i s aimed at increasin g the income s of teen mother s i n Kimara Ward . 
2.5.2 Specific  Objectives 
i) T o provide vocational skills trainin g to teen mother s 
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ii) T o provid e start-u p kit s t o tee n mother s afte r thei r trainin g i n vocationa l 
skills. 
iii) T o provide lif e skill s trainin g to teen mothers 
iv) T o strengthe n the  capacit y o f th e K P E i n handlin g an d provisio n o f 
vocational skill s t o the tee n mothers . 
2.6 Th e Hos t Organization 
2.6.1 Kimara  Peer Educators and Health  Promoters Trust Fund 
Kimara Pee r Educator s an d Healt h Promoter s Trus t Fun d (KPE ) i s a n independent , 
voluntary, No n Governmenta l Organizatio n (NGO) . Th e organizatio n starte d i n 199 3 
and wa s registere d i n 199 6 unde r th e Trustees ' Incorporatio n Ordinanc e (Cap . 375) . 
K P E i s a  communit y base d an d locate d i n th e low-incom e peripher y o f Da r e s Salaa m 
about 1 5 kilometers fro m Da r es Salaa m Cit y Centre , alon g Morogoro road. 
The organizatio n wa s establishe d i n response t o th e hig h incidenc e o f H I V / A I D S i n th e 
Ward, whic h brough t a  numbe r o f problem s t o th e communit y suc h as ; death s o f 
reproductive ag e people , prolonge d illnes s of the productiv e people , orphan s an d povert y 
among th e people . K P E too k u p fo r itsel f the  mandat e o f reachin g grassroot s 
communities wh o ar e leas t serve d an d likel y t o be infecte d an d affecte d b y HIV/STI s 
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2.6.2 The  Vision of the Organization 
Kimara Pee r Educator s visio n i s t o hav e a  "communit y that i s knowledgeabl e an d 
responsible in HIV/AIDS issues". 
2.6.3 Mission  Statement of the Organization 
Kimara Pee r Educator s exist s i n order t o sustai n an d improv e livelihoo d standard s of 
people i n Kinondon i Municipalit y b y reducin g incidenc e o f HIV/STI s transmissio n 
through; 
• Informatio n giving/disseminatio n using peer education , 
• Trainin g of peer trainers, counseling , 
• Voluntar y counseling and testing fo r H I V , 
• Empowerin g peopl e livin g wit h H I V / A I D S o n Incom e Generatin g Activitie s 
(IGAs), 
• Offerin g direc t suppor t an d counselin g t o peopl e affecte d and/o r infecte d b y 
H I V / A I D S i n Kinondoni Municipality . 
2.6.4 Objectives  and Core Activity Areas of the Organization 
• Increase d awarenes s o f H I V transmission , sexua l an d reproductiv e healt h 
inclusive of working with young people . 
• Enhance d confidenc e an d acceptanc e i n th e communit y o f peopl e infected / 
affected b y H I V / A I DS includin g P L H As an d vulnerable children . 
• Improve d livin g condition s and prolonged lif e spa n o f people infecte d o r affecte d 
by H I V / A I D S . 
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Enhanced participatio n i n voluntar y counselin g an d testin g fo r H I V an d othe r 
STIs b y youn g people . 
Facilitation o f ownership o f H I V / A I D S programme s a t grassroot s level . 
Strengthen, collaboratio n an d networkin g wit h othe r N G O s / C B O s dealin g wit h 
H I V / A I D S fo r knowledge an d experienc e sharing . 
Enhanced informatio n sharing , sit e base d stud y visits , facilitatio n skill s plu s 
meaningful involvemen t o f men i n H IV prevention, car e and support . 
Striving toward s expande d progra m sustainabilit y throug h incom e generatio n 
ventures. 
See organizatio n structur e of K P E -  Appendix 2 
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C H A P T E R T H R E E 
L I T E R A T U R E R E V I E W 
This chapte r give s definition s o f the concept s an d cause s of vulnerable children . It als o 
reviews simila r researches done b y different researcher s i n different localitie s and polic y 
issues relate s to chil d development . 
3.1 Theoretica l Literature Review 
When discussin g th e wor d 'child',  differen t peopl e fro m differen t communitie s defin e 
the wor d differently . I n th e cas e o f thi s project , I  prefe r th e definitio n o f a  chil d a s 
stipulated i n Chi ld Developmen t Polic y o f 199 6 o f the Unite d Republic of Tanzania an d 
United Nation s Conventio n o n th e Children' s Right s o f 198 9 a s " a chil d i s an y perso n 
aged unde r 1 8 years" . Therefore , a  chil d i s regarde d a s a  person age d betwee n 0  an d 1 8 
years. 
Vulnerable children  ar e define d a s childre n livin g i n acut e poverty , thos e wit h 
irresponsible o r uncarin g o r abusin g parents , childre n workin g hard o r workin g to ear n 
money, o r childre n wit h n o know n family ; th e abandone d an d stree t childre n 
(Whitehouse, 2002) . I n contrast , U N A I D S & U N I C E F (2004 ) define s vulnerabl e childre n 
as childre n whose survival , well being , or development i s threatened by H I V / A I D S o r by 
income poverty . 
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According t o these two definitions , vulnerable children are categorize d int o two groups ; 
orphans an d children living i n hardship environment/difficul t life . 
Orphans ar e thos e childre n who hav e los t on e o r bot h parent s throug h death . U N A I D S , 
U N I C E F , U S A I D (2004) , differentiat e orphan s b y maternal , paterna l an d doubl e 
orphans t o explai n children under 1 8 year s whos e mothers , father s o r bot h mother s an d 
fathers hav e died . Orphan s ar e regarde d a s a  significan t categor y o f 'vulnerable 
children' 
Vulnerable childre n are mainl y differentiated a s follows ; orphan s wher e there are doubl e 
and singl e orphans , childre n wit h poo r parent s du e t o incom e poverty , childre n wit h 
parents bu t no t know n wher e thes e parent s stay , childre n who ar e headin g households , 
children carin g parent s affecte d b y H I V / A I D S , stree t children , disable d children , 
children workin g i n estates or mining , childre n working a s house maid s o r bar maid s an d 
those childre n engage d prostitution s an d childre n traffickin g (Ministr y o f Community 
Development Gende r and Childre n Repor t -  M C D GC 2006) . 
The pligh t o f Vulnerabl e children i s a  worl d wid e hotl y debate d phenomena , th e ter m 
started t o gai n popularit y i n th e eye s o f man y peopl e fro m 1980 s du e t o economi c 
hardship brought b y economic reforms thoug h durin g that period there were few cases of 
vulnerable childre n mainly cared b y famil y members . Fro m 1990 s t o date the numbe r o f 
vulnerable childre n continues t o increas e ever y da y i n the communities , country, region 
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and world . Thi s rapi d increas e i n numbers i s associate d mainl y with fiv e reasons ; hig h 
population o f youn g childre n an d hig h fertilit y rat e amon g Tanzania n women , th e 
H I V / A I D S pandemic , Structura l Adjustmen t Programme s i n man y countrie s whic h 
started t o mushroo m i n the 1980 s an d continue s t o date , incom e poverty an d erosio n of 
traditional value s an d ethics . 
High population s o f youn g childre n and fertilit y rat e pe r woma n hav e fo r a  lon g tim e 
continued t o b e a  demographi c featur e o f Tanzania . Fo r instance , th e Nationa l Censu s 
Report o f 2002 , abou t 44 % o f th e populatio n i n Tanzania i s unde r th e ag e o f 1 5 years . 
This create s hig h chil d dependenc y rati o tha t place s a  heav y burde n o n workin g grou p 
and constraint s th e provisio n o f basi c need s an d socia l services . Th e repor t als o prove s 
that, Tanzani a population wi l l continu e t o gro w wit h a  high fertilit y rat e o f 5. 6 an d 5. 7 
children pe r woma n respectively ( M P E E, Decembe r 2006) . 
Consequently, vulnerabl e childre n wi l l kee p o n increasin g a s a  resul t o f hig h fertilit y 
rates among women . This als o implie s an increas e o f young vulnerable children born by 
teenage mothers , whic h resul t int o increase d economi c an d socia l pressur e a t the 
household leve l an d community in general ( M P E E , Decembe r 2006 ) 
The outcom e o f H I V / A I D S a s a  kille r diseas e emerge d i n early 1980 s an d continue s t o 
date. H I V / A I D S ha s cause d th e emergenc e o f many unsupporte d childre n as eithe r thei r 
parents have die d or are ver y i l l and unable t o work in productive activities. The children 
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become helpless , head s o f th e household s o r ar e takin g car e o f th e indoo r sic k parents . 
According t o researc h conducte d i n Lak e Zon e b y E S A U R P (2002) , 45 % o f childre n 
interviewed wer e livin g alon e withou t parent s o r guardia n except , possibly , a n olde r 
sibling. 
Vulnerable childre n have bee n denie d thei r righ t t o ge t th e require d food , goo d shelter , 
clothes, education , play s an d pla y material s fo r growth , intellectua l developmen t an d 
socialization. The y ar e give n adult' s responsibilitie s o f takin g car e o f themselves , thei r 
parents o r th e younge r ones . Sometime s olde r childre n without parent s ar e distribute d 
among relative s livin g i n differen t area s whil e th e younge r one s ar e brough t t o 
grandmothers an d lef t wit h the m withou t furthe r contac t an d the y gro w u p no t knowing 
their elde r brother s o r sisters ( A E D &  US A I D, 2002) . 
A statemen t issue d b y th e Tanzani a Socia l Welfar e Departmen t i n 199 4 state d tha t "du e 
to the  increasin g number o f children orphaned b y A I D S , i t has mad e difficul t t o car e fo r 
such orphans , eve n i n the  familie s an d communitie s wher e ther e wer e stron g feeling s 
and lov e fo r children " ( N A P C report , 2003) . I t wa s als o observe d that , th e fea r 
associated wit h H I V / A I D S wa s makin g relative s o f th e disease d childre n reluctan t t o 
take car e o f these children, fearing tha t they migh t be infecte d wit h H I V (Gillian, 1999 ) 
Structural Adjustmen t Programm e impose d b y Worl d Ban k an d Internationa l Monetar y 
Fund (IMF ) to developin g nations, includin g Tanzania, from 198 6 t o dat e contributes t o 
the increas e o f vulnerabl e childre n i n thes e developin g countries . Rura l communitie s 
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which depende d o n agricultura l activitie s a s thei r mainstay , faile d t o produc e a s befor e 
due t o cut-of f o f agricultura l subsidie s includin g agricultura l inputs . Agricultura l 
produce wer e reduce d sinc e the y faile d t o ge t mone y fo r buyin g inputs . Th e littl e 
produced (outputs ) wa s sol d t o ge t manufacture d product s durin g harvesting seaso n an d 
this resulte d i n insufficien t foo d t o thes e rura l populations . Thi s contribute s t o th e hig h 
rate o f rural-urba n migratio n wit h th e notio n o f findin g reliabl e employmen t an d bette r 
life. Fo r instance , urba n populatio n i n Tanzania increased fro m belo w 1  mill ion i n 196 7 
to 2. 4 millio n i n 197 8 an d abou t 4. 2 millio n peopl e i n 198 8 t o 7. 9 i n 2002 . Th e 
population o f urba n area s gre w b y abou t 4.5 % pe r yea r betwee n 198 8 an d 2002 ; thi s i s 
higher tha n th e overal l rate of population growth ( M P E E , 2006) . 
In urba n area s an d citie s lif e becam e tough , gettin g goo d employment wa s difficul t fo r a 
person withou t an y qualifications ; the  rura l migran t usuall y worke d o n tempora l basis , 
mostly i n informal sectors an d wa s pai d low wages whic h wa s just fo r subsistence . Thei r 
children wer e affecte d mor e a s man y complete d primar y schoo l withou t an y adequat e 
arrangements fo r thei r futur e o r droppe d fro m the  school . Man y o f the m wer e regarde d 
as a  sourc e o f extr a incom e sourc e fo r th e famil y an d wer e require d t o wor k rathe r tha n 
receive schooling . I n th e cas e o f girls , the y ende d u p wit h unwante d pregnancie s o r 
infected an d affecte d wit h H I V / A I D S thu s increase s o f vulnerable childre n seen no w i n 
urban areas . 
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Vulnerable childre n ar e als o associate d wit h incom e povert y b y communit y member s 
including thei r parents . I n practice , povert y ha s increase d i n many developin g countrie s 
including Tanzania . Th e Househol d Budge t Surve y 2000/200 1 reveale d a  hig h 
prevalence o f povert y i n Tanzania wit h 18.7 % o f th e populatio n affecte d b y foo d poo r 
and 35.7 % canno t mee t basi c needs . Th e situatio n i s wors e i n Afric a wher e a  larg e 
proportion o f th e populatio n ar e wome n wit h limite d acces s t o incom e sinc e a  goo d 
number o f them lac k o r hav e lo w formal educatio n t o enabl e the m b e employe d o r sel f 
employment. 
According t o studie s conducte d i n Kampala, Uganda in 1997 , some childre n preferred t o 
live i n the streets , due t o poverty , rathe r than i n their respectiv e home s fo r the y wer e no t 
certain o f getting thei r dail y meal s a t thei r homes , bu t i n the street s they wer e assure d o f 
their surviva l throug h doin g variou s activitie s suc h a s ca r washing , carryin g parcels , 
selling ice-creams , egg s o r groundnut s an d eve n throug h pic k pocketing . Wit h th e littl e 
money the y got , the y coul d affor d t o bu y foo d enoug h fo r a  da y (th e Eas t Africa n 
Newspaper, Januar y 2000) . 
The erosio n o f traditiona l value s an d ethic s ha s als o contribute d t o a n increas e i n 
vulnerable children ; a  goo d exampl e i s th e erosio n o f traditiona l Africa n wa y o f lif e 
before wester n acculturation . Togethernes s o f Africa n peopl e i s sacrifice d fo r 
modernization. Individualis m in the nam e o f creating nuclea r familie s i s no w th e norm ; 
the practic e o f extended familie s i s disappearing . Eve n th e peopl e wit h hig h incom e ar e 
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rarely see n carin g fo r vulnerabl e childre n o f thei r relatives . Fo r instance , Tanzanian s 
contribute a  lo t o f mone y fo r weddin g an d othe r ceremonies . Whe n requeste d t o 
contribute t o th e need s fo r vulnerabl e childre n very few appea r wil l in g t o d o so , i f they 
do, thei r contributions are ver y minimal . 
This realit y ha s bee n observe d i n th e Tazam a Newspape r o f October , 2006 , wher e th e 
vulnerable childre n care d fo r b y Friend s o f Do n Bosc o -  Kimar a Suc a wer e expelle d 
from school s a s the y ha d no t complete d payin g thei r schoo l fees . A s a  resul t thei r 
caretakers requeste d al l well-wisher s t o contribut e som e mone y t o pa y fee s fo r thes e 
children. Unfortunately , no one volunteered . Thereafte r th e caretaker s decide d to prin t t -
shirts an d sen d the m t o the  loca l churc h for sal e t o thei r believer s fo r Tshs 3000/ = each . 
None wer e bought . However , on e churc h leade r decide d t o sel l thos e t-shirt s fo r a 
church buildin g campaig n wher e eac h t-shir t wa s sol d fo r Tsh s 10,000/ = an d th e mone y 
was use d fo r buildin g th e churc h rathe r tha n payin g schoo l fee s fo r th e children . Thi s 
shows ho w th e responsibilitie s o f takin g car e o f vulnerabl e childre n ar e lef t t o fe w 
caretakers instea d o f our communities. 
It has als o observed that , broken marriages , temporary marriages , marriage s a t teen's ag e 
and excessiv e drinkin g o f alcoho l b y parents , contribute s significantl y t o th e increas e o f 
vulnerable childre n i n ou r communities . Accordin g t o Radi o On e Presentation s ever y 
Monday (mornin g hours ) o n th e topi c o f childre n livin g i n difficul t environments , 
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several childre n wh o wer e interviewe d durin g suc h session s admi t tha t excessiv e 
drinking by thei r parents i s one o f the reason s for thei r plight . 
According t o Scottis h stud y o n th e pligh t o f vulnerabl e childre n an d youn g peopl e 
(www.scotland.gov.uk): (i ) al l children and youn g peopl e deserv e the bes t possibl e star t 
in life . The y deserv e t o b e care d fo r an d t o b e protecte d fro m harm . Man y childre n an d 
young peopl e wi l l experienc e pressure s o n thei r live s fro m thei r famil y o r peer s an d 
wider community , (ii ) It i s important tha t action i s taken t o addres s the underlyin g issue s 
that ca n increas e a  child' s vulnerabilit y an d potentialit y lead s t o thei r involvemen t i n 
high ris k activities . The preventiv e wor k i s no t solel y about supportin g al l children an d 
young peopl e fo r seekin g throug h earl y intervention , t o preven t a  rang e o f negativ e 
outcomes, (iii ) Th e ke y successfu l preventio n i s earl y identificatio n an d soun d 
assessment. Practitioner s nee d t o understan d an d b e abl e t o identify , th e ris k factor s tha t 
may increas e a  child o r young people's vulnerability . 
3.2 Empirica l Literatur e Review 
From thei r las t infan t immunizatio n to thei r firs t da y o f school, young children tend t o b e 
invisible t o the community . Orphans ar e likel y t o be eve n mor e invisible . Youn g orphan s 
are ofte n brough t t o grandmother s fro m othe r districts , an d lef t withou t furthe r contac t 
with th e res t o f th e parents/relatives . N o record s ar e left ; n o birt h certificat e follow s 
them, n o recor d o f immunization . Loca l Administratio n and loca l nurse s d o no t kno w 
them ( A E D & U S A I D , 2002) . 
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Many programme s se e themselve s a s assistin g youn g childre n b y assistin g adults , 
households o r communities . Childre n unde r 5  year s ma y see m lik e a  poo r "investmen t 
risk". Unde r 5  mortalit y has alway s been hig h in developing nations, an d i s expected t o 
increase radicall y unde r th e onslaugh t o f A I DS ( A E D & U S A I D 2002) . However, a stud y 
by U N A I D S , U N I C E F , U S A I D "Chi l d o n th e Brin k 2004 " estimate s tha t i n every day , 
about 1,70 0 childre n becom e infecte d wit h H I V . There ar e a n estimate d 2. 1 mill io n 
children unde r ag e 1 5 (estimate d rang e 1.9-2. 5 million ) l ivin g wit h H I V in th e worl d 
today. I n 2003, about 630,00 0 children under 1 5 (570,000-740,000) becam e infected . 
Orphans an d vulnerabl e childre n need a  numbe r o f service s t o ensur e thei r right s an d 
well bein g ( U N I C E F 2003 ) notably : Educatio n i s vita l fo r children' s future s an d i s 
important fo r thei r psychosocia l development . Also , additio n t o that , essentia l healt h 
care an d nutritio n service s includin g immunization , vitami n A  supplementation , de -
worming, growt h monitoring . Saf e wate r an d sanitatio n ar e vita l fo r V C an d thei r 
families. Birt h registratio n i s critica l fo r al l children, including orphans , bot h i n terms of 
identification a s wel l a s t o ensure acces s t o publi c services an d welfare . Childre n whos e 
births ar e no t registere d ris k bein g denied man y o f their rights . I n sub-Saharan Afric a i n 
2000, mor e tha n tw o ou t o f three births wen t unregistered . A  numbe r o f countries badl y 
affected b y H I V / A I D S hav e lo w level s o f birt h registration ; 6  pe r cen t i n th e Unite d 
Republic o f Tanzania, 1 0 per cen t i n Zambia, and onl y 4  pe r cen t i n Uganda. Weaknes s 
in registratio n systems ca n also result i n deaths not being registered . 
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H I V / A I D S i s recognized world wid e as a  threat to children and thei r families . A I D S i s a 
leading caus e o f deat h fo r peopl e age s 1 5 t o 49 . I n 2003 , 2. 9 mill io n peopl e die d o f 
A I D S an d 4. 8 mill io n peopl e wer e infecte d wit h H I V . Whil e mos t o f the estimate d 37. 8 
mill ion peopl e livin g wit h H I V / A I D S i n the worl d ar e adults , the pandemic' s devastatin g 
effects o n familie s an d communitie s reac h dow n t o th e mos t vulnerabl e amon g us - ou r 
children. Mil l ion s o f childre n have bee n orphane d o r mad e vulnerabl e b y H I V / A I D S . 
The mos t affecte d regio n is sub Sahara n Africa , wher e A I D S ha s orphane d a n estimate d 
12.3 millio n children . This orpha n populatio n wi l l increas e i n th e nex t decad e a s H IV 
positive parent s becom e i l l and di e fro m A I D S ( U N A I D S , U N I C E F A N D U S A ID -
2004). 
However, cause s o f V C , th e death(s ) o f parent s fro m A I D S wa s universall y 
acknowledged amongs t ke y informant s i n the researc h a s th e mai n causativ e facto r fo r 
the increasin g presence o f orphan s i n many communities . Othe r factor s contributin g t o 
vulnerable childre n includ e th e deat h o f parent s b y othe r causes , poverty , unwante d 
pregnancies, especiall y amongst teenag e girls , an d desertio n b y on e o r both parent s e.g . 
to remarr y o r see k employmen t i n larger urba n centre s (Whitehous e 2002) . Whitehous e 
(2002) als o explained how communit y leaders foun d tha t orphan s wer e no t perceive d a s 
an issu e i n th e communities . I t wa s regarde d a s th e issu e fo r individua l familie s t o 
manage. 
According t o Tanzani a Demographi c Heat h Surve y (1996) , 8.5 % o f al l children unde r 
the ag e o f 1 5 year s ar e orphan s -  havin g los t eithe r on e o r bot h o f thei r parents . Th e 
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proportion o f childre n who ar e orphane d rise s a s the y ge t older . Whil e 2 % o f children 
under 2  years o f age hav e los t a parent, thi s increase s t o 14.5 % of children aged 1 0 - 14 . 
Institutional car e ha s traditionall y been considere d th e highest-cos t optio n for providing 
care t o orphan s an d childre n wit h chronicall y i l l caregivers . I n Benin , th e Ouida h 
Orphanage provide s car e throug h primar y schools a t a  cos t o f approximately $1,315 pe r 
year pe r child , wherea s th e A d i Keit h Grou p Home for Orphan in Eritrea places children 
in a  grou p hom e i n th e child' s hom e tow n wit h a  caregive r an d assistan t a t a  cos t o f 
$1,943 pe r yea r pe r chil d (Prywe s e t al. , 2004 i n U S A I D repor t 2005) . I n Sout h Africa , 
registered residentia l car e i s reporte d t o var y fro m approximatel y $5,700 t o $7,51 2 pe r 
child pe r yea r (Desmon d and Gow , 2001 i n U S A ID report , 2005) . Subbara o an d Coury , 
determined throug h a  literature revie w that costs pe r chil d pe r yea r fo r residential care in 
Sub- Sahara n Afric a range d fro m $47 1 i n Ethiopi a t o $1,35 0 i n Eritrea (Subbarao an d 
Coury, 200 4 i n U S A ID report , 2005 ) 
According t o th e 200 2 Nationa l Censu s Report , i t i s estimated tha t abou t te n pe r cen t o f 
all childre n below th e ag e o f eightee n year s i n Tanzani a ar e orphan s an d vulnerable . 
Other studie s estimat e tha t u p t o fou r mill io n childre n are mos t vulnerabl e i n Tanzania. 
Their vulnerabilit y i s th e consequence s o f lac k o f basi c right s includin g acces s t o 
education, healt h care , clea n an d saf e water , securit y an d protectio n als o inabilit y t o 
access basi c needs/service s suc h a s care , inadequat e foo d intake , inadequat e communit y 
support, absenc e o f a  common socia l securit y system coverin g O VC an d uncoordinate d 
efforts t o addres s th e cause s o f vulnerability . H I V / A I D S ha s exacerbate d th e 
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vulnerability o f mos t children , thei r household s an d communitie s (Th e Executiv e 
Summary o f the Coste d O V C / M V C Nationa l Action Plan-Apri l 2005) . 
Even i f households provid e equa l treatmen t to al l children, it i s not th e cas e that orphans 
and non-orphan s i n the populatio n wi l l experienc e th e sam e investmen t level s (Ann e e t 
al. 2002) . I f household resource s determin e children' s schoo l enrollment an d i f resource s 
are share d equall y withi n households , w e woul d expect childre n in the sam e household s 
to receiv e equa l educationa l investments . Thi s i s the reaso n fo r differentia l enrollmen t o f 
orphans an d non-orphan s b y comparin g th e investment s mad e i n orphan s relativ e t o 
those made in non-orphans livin g i n the sam e household . 
The Househol d Budge t Survey , 2002 , identifie d tha t onl y 50 % o f childre n aged 7  t o 1 3 
from th e poores t household s wer e i n schoo l compare d t o 66 % fro m bette r of f 
households. Th e proportion o f children studying fro m the poores t household s fel l durin g 
the 1990s , th e tim e whe n th e prevalenc e o f H I V / A I D S peaked . Thi s ris k create s a 
continuous cycl e o f deprivations , sinc e th e surve y als o show s tha t incom e i n adulthoo d 
is strongl y relate d t o the leve l o f education receive d durin g childhood. 
According t o Childre n on th e Brink , 2004 , i n Tanzania , th e schoo l attendanc e rat e fo r 
children whos e parent s ar e aliv e an d wh o liv e wit h a t leas t on e o f the m i s 71% , but fo r 
double orphan s i t is only 52%. 
Also, fo r th e childre n without parent s and fro m lo w income households, a  chance t o pass 
to, o r t o complete , secondar y school , eve n i f brigh t i s ver y sli m (Whitehous e 2002) . 
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Even wit h th e abolitio n o f school fee s fo r primary education, many families stil l struggl e 
hard t o affor d schoo l uniforms , exercis e book s o r othe r schoo l contributions . Som e 
children ar e regarde d a s a n extr a incom e sourc e fo r th e famil y an d directe d t o wor k 
rather tha n receiv e schooling . Other s wor k t o ge t mone y fo r schoo l need s an d som e 
without thes e need s deliberatel y sta y awa y o r ris k humiliatio n fro m som e teacher s 
(Whitehouse 2002). 
Further observatio n by childre n o n the Brin k Repor t shows that , whil e childre n ca n lose 
their parent s a t an y age , th e proportio n of children wh o ar e orphan s generall y increases 
with age , an d olde r orphans outnumbe r younge r orphan s (12-1 7 year s 55% , 6-11 year s 
33% an d 0-5 year s 12% ) ( U N A I D S , U N I C E F &  U S A ID 2004) . 
According t o surveys conducted in many countries in Sub-Saharan Africa, th e caretaker s 
of vulnerabl e childre n ar e alway s singl e mother s o r grandmother s followe d b y othe r 
relatives. Fo r instance, a  survey in Mwanza, Tanzani a shows that , among al l households 
studied, 65 % wer e heade d b y wome n an d 35 % b y men , O n average , femal e head s ó f 
household wer e lookin g afte r proportionall y more orphans tha n male -2.8 compared wit h 
2.4 (Whitehouse 2002). 
However, the  surve y conducte d i n Kimar a War d (2006 ) revea l tha t 58 % o f youn g 
vulnerable childre n ar e taken care o f by grandmothers o f 49 - 7 5 year s o f age, 37.8 % by 
single mothe r o f 2 0 -  4 5 year s an d 4.2 % b y father . Additio n t o that , 63 % o f thos e 
caretakers ear n incom e between 500/ = to 1500/ = Tshs per day. 
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Female househol d head s ar e considere d economicall y vulnerable, ar e als o carryin g a 
greater burde n o f dependan t children . A  household s interviewe d i n Mwanza , th e 
majority (70% ) hav e incom e equivalen t t o aroun d on e U S dolla r pe r da y i.e . 1000/ = 
Tshs per day (Whitehouse 2002) . 
Female-headed household s tak e mor e orphan s tha n male-heade d households . I n Zambia, 
for example , female heade d household s ar e twic e more likel y t o be takin g care o f double 
orphans tha n mal e heade d households . I n Sout h Afric a household s tha t hav e assume d 
responsibility fo r orphans , ther e ar e o n averag e tw o doubl e orphan s i n eac h female -
headed household , whil e i n male-headed household s th e averag e i s one. I n Namibia , th e 
proportion o f double an d singl e orphans bein g take n car e o f by grandparent s ros e fro m 
44% i n 199 2 to 61% in 2000 ( U N A I D S , U N I C E F &  U S A ID 2004) . 
A l l childre n are mos t vulnerabl e during the firs t fiv e year s o f lif e ( U N A I D S , U N I C E F & 
U S A I D , 2004) . I n th e firs t on e t o tw o year s o f life , youn g childre n nee d t o fee l 
emotionally clos e t o a t leas t on e consisten t an d lovin g caregive r fo r thei r healt h 
development and , i n fact , fo r thei r survival . I n addition , t o th e fulfillmen t o f basi c 
physical needs , th e chil d need s touching , holding, emotiona l support , an d lov e from thi s 
consistent caregiver . Whe n a  youn g chil d lose s suc h a  caregiver , h e o r sh e i s a t ris k o f 
losing th e abilit y t o mak e clos e emotiona l bonds -  t o lov e and b e love d -  a s wel l a s a t 
increased ris k o f illness and death . 
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Chi ld traffickin g ha s becom e a  billion-dolla r a  yea r business , wit h a n estimate d 1. 2 
million childre n fallin g victi m annuall y fo r exploitatio n i n agricultur e an d domesti c 
service ha s recentl y emerge d a s a  proble m i n sub-Sahara n Afric a ( U N I C E F , 2003) . 
Trafficking o f girls into prostitution ha s a  long-standing concer n i n South-East Asia . An 
estimated 300,00 0 childre n thought t o hav e bee n coerce d int o militar y service, whethe r 
soldiers, porters , messengers , cooks o r sex slaves , with 120,00 0 i n Africa alone . 
3.3 Polic y Review 
3.3.1 National  Guidelines for Orphans ' Support  and Child  Development Policy 
In 1994 , Tanzania Government throug h th e Ministr y o f Labour, Youth Developmen t an d 
Sports ( M L Y D S ) issue d th e Nationa l Polic y Guideline s fo r th e Car e an d Suppor t o f 
Orphans. Du e t o som e shortfall s (strategies , servic e deliver y methodologie s an d 
supervision), th e Governmen t i n partnership wit h U N I C E F i s amendin g thi s policy . Th e 
proposed amende d polic y wi l l includ e othe r childre n who nee d specia l protection . Th e 
Policy Guidelin e is intende d t o provid e directio n for integratio n effort s o f communities , 
government institutions , NGOs , C B O s fo r th e car e an d suppor t o f orphan s an d othe r 
children wh o need specia l protection ( E S A U R P , 2003) . 
The Governmen t o f Unite d Republi c o f Tanzani a endorse d th e implementatio n o f th e 
Chi ld Developmen t Polic y i n October 1996 . I n line with thi s policy , othe r tw o policie s to 
support implementatio n wer e indorse d b y M C D G C (b y the n wa s M C D W C ) ; 
Community Developmen t Polic y an d Wome n an d Gende r Developmen t Policy . Th e 
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goal o f the Children Developmen t Polic y i s to ensure that ever y chil d get s his/her basi c 
rights fo r survival , protection , development , participatio n an d non-discrimination. Th e 
specific objective s o f this polic y includes ; definition of the child i n the Tanzania context , 
enabling communitie s understan d an d fulfill th e basic right s o f the child , giv e direction 
on th e chil d survival , protection , development , participatio n an d no n discriminatory 
issues an d enable th e communities to understand th e source o f problems facin g the chil d 
so that they ca n easily find way s of solving them . 
Further, th e Polic y show s tha t childre n in Tanzania constitut e mor e tha n 4 6 percent of 
the populatio n an d that o n averag e a  househol d i n Tanzania ha s a t leas t 6  children . 
Therefore, childre n are an important segmen t o f society. In recognition of this, Tanzania 
has implemente d plan s an d taken certai n step s aime d a t promotin g chil d development . 
These include s provisio n and strengthening o f maternal an d child care , immunization , 
preventive health , implementin g water projects , environmenta l sanitation , feedin g posts , 
daycare centres , pr e schools , establis h an d car e fo r playground s an d provisio n of 
primary educatio n for all. 
3.3.2 United  Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child 
Convention o n the Rights o f the Chi l d launche d b y United Nation s i n 1989 , Tanzani a 
signed thi s conventio n the same year . Th e convention addresses children's rights , amon g 
them are ; Articl e 2  paragrap h 2  State s Partie s shal l tak e al l appropriate measure s t o 
ensure tha t th e chil d i s protected agains t al l forms o f discrimination or punishment o n 
the basi s o f the status , activities , expresse d opinions , o r beliefs o f the child' s parents , 
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legal guardians , o r family members . Articl e 2 8 States Partie s recognize s th e right o f the 
child t o education, an d with a view to achieving this righ t progressivel y and on the basi s 
of equa l opportunity , i n particular : (a ) Mak e primar y educatio n compulsor y an d 
available fre e t o all ; (e) Take measure s t o encourag e regula r attendanc e a t school s and 
reduction o f drop-ou t rates . Articl e 7  paragrap h 1 ; th e chil d shal l b e registere d 
immediately afte r birt h an d shal l hav e th e right s fro m birt h t o a  name , th e righ t t o 
acquire a  nationality and as far as possible, the right to know an d be cared fo r his or her 
parents. 
3.3.3 The  National Policy on HIV/AIDS 
The Nationa l Polic y o n H I V / A I D S (2001 ) ha s bee n develope d b y th e Tanzani a 
Government wit h the  mai n goa l o f providin g a  framewor k fo r leadershi p an d 
coordination o f th e Nationa l Multi-sectora l Strategi c Respons e t o th e H I V / A I D S 
epidemic. Thi s include s formulatio n b y al l sectors t o hav e appropriat e interventions , 
which wi l l b e effectiv e i n preventin g transmissio n o f H I V / A I D S an d othe r sexuall y 
transmitted infections , protectin g an d supporting vulnerabl e groups , an d mitigating the 
social an d economi c impac t o f H I V / A I D S . I t als o provide s a  framewor k fo r 
strengthening th e capacity fo r institutions, communitie s an d individuals in all sectors to 
arrest th e sprea d o f the  epidemic . H I V / A I D S bein g a  social , cultura l an d economi c 
problem, it s preventio n an d contro l wi l l ver y muc h depen d o n effectiv e community -
based prevention , car e and support intervention s ( N A P C report , 2003) . 
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The Nationa l Polic y o n H I V / A I D S call s differen t organization s t o star t u p project s tha t 
are lon g term , whic h ca n b e implemente d an d sustaine d b y orphan s an d thei r guardian s 
in thei r loca l environment . Th e polic y stipulate s tha t sendin g orphan s t o orphanag e 
centres b e th e las t resor t whe n other option s have failed . 
Furthermore, i t state s clearl y role s an d responsibilitie s o f differen t stakeholder s i n 
handling an d supportin g orphan s fro m th e nationa l to th e family . I n addition , it instruct s 
respective authoritie s a t national , regional, district, ward an d villag e leve l ( N A P C repor t 
2003). 
Much o f th e suppor t give n t o vulnerabl e childre n especially orphans i s shor t ter m an d 
does no t buil d capacit y fo r the  communit y to continu e supportin g them ; i t creates mor e 
dependency t o communit y member s an d children . For instance , a  surve y don e i n fou r 
regions i n Tanzania (Kagera, Mara, Mwanz a an d Shinyanga ) i n May 2003 b y E S A U R P 
shows th e curren t level s o f suppor t t o orphan s as ; Internationa l Organization s ar e 
spending abou t 25,000/ = Tsh s pe r orpha n pe r year . CSO s ar e spendin g abou t 
1 l,000/=Tshs pe r orpha n pe r yea r an d ou t o f this 43% goes t o administrativ e and relate d 
costs. Onl y 57 % i s use d directl y o n orphans ' development . Thus , ther e i s a  bi g 
difference betwee n loca l CSO s an d Internationa l Organization s considerin g tha t th e 
25,000 Tsh s spen t b y th e latte r exclude s administrativ e costs . Thi s lead s on e t o believ e 
that ther e ma y b e som e fou l pla y b y organization s management , wha t ca n thi s mone y 
buys i n terms o f student's requirements fo r a  whole year . 
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3.3.4 The  Tanzania  Commission for AIDS 
However, th e Tanzani a Commission for A I D S ( T A C A I D S ) wa s establishe d i n 2001 an d 
mandated t o provid e strategi c leadershi p an d coordinatio n o f multi-sectora l ora l 
response, a s wel l a s monitorin g an d evaluatio n including , research , resourc e 
mobilization an d advocacy . Also , existin g guidelines o n orphan suppor t withi n Tanzani a 
are clea r abou t th e idea l solution for children left withou t parents but ar e les s clea r abou t 
how t o car e fo r childre n who ar e no t wante d o r 'unknown ' o r otherwis e fin d themselve s 
without supportiv e adult s t o car e them . Thi s include s bot h th e short-ter m 'emergency ' 
responses an d fo r o n goin g car e an d support . Th e attitud e o f th e communitie s i s tha t 
unknown/unwanted chil d i s th e issu e o f the  governmen t o r N G O s t o solv e o r ow n 
families (Whitehous e 2002) . 
he Tanzani a Government throug h th e loca l level s has policie s and service s fo r educatio n 
and healt h care . However , communitie s an d individua l families , especiall y th e poores t 
are burdene d wit h vulnerabl e childre n du e t o meage r resource s the y have . Eve n i f 
primary educatio n i s fre e t o ever y chil d an d heat h facilitie s fre e t o vulnerabl e lik e 
orphans, stil l i t become s difficul t t o ge t the m a s thes e du e t o failur e t o bu y schoo l 
requirements lik e uniform s an d writin g materials , an d travelin g to obtai n thes e service s 
long distances etc . 
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3.3.5 Tanzania Development Vision and National Strategy for Growth  and 
Reduction of Poverty 
Tanzania Developmen t Vis io n launche d in 1999 i.e . vision 202 5 recognizes goo d lif e for 
every citizens . As children are an important segmen t i n any development, a  number of 
strategies addressin g children' s right s hav e bee n designe d toward s th e attainin g o f 
vision. The National Strateg y fo r Growth an d Reduction of Poverty (NSGRP) o f 2005 to 
2010 popularl y know n a s M K U K U T A focuse s o n economi c growt h throug h thre e 
clusters; (i ) growth and reduction of income poverty , (ii ) improvement o f quality of lif e 
and socia l wel l bein g and (iii) governance an d accountability. A ll th e mentioned cluster s 
have stipulate d goal s t o achieve , directl y or indirectly , emphasize th e achievemen t of 
children right s includin g vulnerabl e children. 
3.3.6 United  Nations Millennium Development  Goals 
In addition , Tanzania is among 14 7 countries tha t have signe d the Implementation of the 
eight U N Millennium Developmen t Goal s (MDGs ) o n September 200 0 t o be achieved 
by 2015 . However , each goa l cut across the  special rights o f the children in one way or 
another. Th e implementation o f the goal s automaticall y brings chil d development . For 
instance; eradicat e extrem e povert y an d hunger, achiev e universa l primar y education , 
promote gende r equality and empower women , reduce chil d mortality , improve maternal 
heath, compac t H I V / A I D S , malari a an d othe r diseases . A l l these goal s hav e a  direc t 
positive impac t t o th e chil d developmen t includin g childre n livin g i n hardshi p 
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environment/situations. Th e las t tw o goals ; ensur e environmenta l sustainabilit y an d 
develop a  globa l partnershi p fo r developmen t contribute s als o indirectl y t o chil d 
development. 
Though w e have goo d policies , programmes an d strategies , stil l ver y little has bee n don e 
to improv e lif e o f th e vulnerabl e children . A goo d numbe r o f th e implementer s d o no t 
know th e existenc e o f al l thes e policie s o r understan d wha t i s insid e th e respectiv e 
policies, programme s an d strategies . Th e disseminatio n of al l these workabl e material s 
doesn't reac h th e majorit y i n rural areas . Th e realization s o f benefit s remai n ver y littl e 
until ever y citize n i s awar e o f thes e initiative s an d ar e sensitize d t o tak e charg e i n 
implementation. Thi s ha s prompte d th e Hon . Excellence J .K. Kikwete, th e 4 t h Presiden t 
of th e Unite d Republi c o f Tanzania , durin g hi s firs t speec h t o th e Parliamen t o f th e 
United Republi c of Tanzania on 30, December, 2005 an d his firs t visi t t o M C D G C o n 07 
March 200 6 t o emphasize th e nee d fo r the implementatio n of sustainable programme s t o 
solve th e need s o f increasin g V C in the countr y an d awarenes s creatio n t o al l children 
stakeholders. 
The incidenc e of having vulnerable childre n associated wit h man y reasons , bu t i t i s m y 
opinion that , povert y become s a  leadin g caus e o f thi s vulnerability . In intervention s t o 
solve th e problem s o f vulnerabl e childre n materia l an d non-materia l assistanc e an d 
education wi l l b e o f paramoun t importance . W e ar e no t i n a  positio n t o hav e 
interventions tha t eradicat e vulnerabl e childre n in ou r localitie s as individual s differ i n 
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material possessio n an d literac y levels . Bu t stil l w e ca n star t an d ru n 
programmes/project, whic h reduces , t o hig h degree , th e difficultie s face d b y vulnerabl e 
children. Intervention s fo r economi c growt h o f th e poo r familie s wher e vulnerabl e 
children ar e livin g an d huma n developmen t a s a  way forwar d fo r min d set s changes wi l l 
realize a  workable solutio n to solv e or intervene s th e hig h incidences o f V C . 
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C H A P T E R F O U R 
P R O J E C T I M P L E M E N T A T I O N 
This chapte r explain s ho w thi s projec t i s goin g t o b e implemented . I t i s divide d int o 
three majo r parts : th e firs t par t i s abou t expecte d output s an d product s list s dow n th e 
tangible an d intangibl e deliverable s o f the project . Th e secon d par t concern s th e projec t 
planning whic h includ e the implementatio n plan , project inputs , staffin g patter n an d th e 
project budget . Th e thir d an d fina l par t o f thi s chapte r i s abou t projec t implementatio n 
which explain s how th e activitie s are goin g to be execute d an d reported . Th e Gant t char t 
is also provided to ensure proper managin g o f the project . 
4.1 Expecte d Outputs and Product s 
The projec t i s expected t o produc e th e followin g output s ove r the perio d of 5 years o f it s 
life: 
• Tee n mother s traine d o n various vocationa l skills educatio n 
• Tee n mother s provide d with start-u p kits 
• Tee n mother s traine d i n life skill s 
• Institutiona l capacit y o f K P E i n relatio n t o th e deliver y o f th e vocationa l 
education improve d 
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4.2 Projec t Planning 
a) Implementation  Plan 
Several activitie s hav e bee n earmarke d fo r executio n i n orde r t o achiev e th e abov e 
project results/outputs . Thes e include ; planning , identificatio n o f targe t group/tee n 
mothers, preparatio n o f curriculum , trainin g and monitorin g and evaluation . The matri x 
provides peopl e responsible , timeframe s an d resourc e requirement s t o implemen t th e 
activities i s attached a s Appendi x 5 . 
b) Project  Inputs 
To achiev e the intende d objective s o f this project , th e followin g input s ar e necessary : 
• Finance s 
• Tim e 
• Material s and equipmen t 
• Trainin g premise s 
• Tailo r mad e curriculum 
• Traine e participant s 
• Facilitator s 
• Projec t staff : projec t coordinato r and administrato r 
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c) Staffing  Pattern 
i) Projec t Organizatio n Structur e 
See Appendi x 6 
ii) ) Project Board 
This projec t wi l l hav e a  Boar d o f 5  member s whos e role s ar e t o advis e an d overse e th e 
overall directio n o f the  projec t implementation . Th e boar d wi l l als o b e responsibl e fo r 
recruitment o f th e projec t manage r i.e . th e Projec t Co-coordinator . I n tur n th e Projec t 
Coordinator wi l l recrui t th e Projec t Administrator . Th e Boar d wi l l consis t o f K P E 
Director, War d Communit y Developmen t Officer , Parent s an d developmen t partne r 
representatives, an d vocationa l training expert. Th e Boar d wi l l mee t quarterl y t o receiv e 
and discus s the  quarterl y report s an d monito r project implementation . 
iii) Staff  Members 
a) Th e Projec t Coordinato r 
The Coordinato r wi l l b e responsibl e fo r th e overal l coordination and managemen t o f th e 
project. Th e Coordinato r wi l l ensur e are th e availabilit y o f the require d input s an d i n th e 
correct quantities , a t th e righ t tim e i n orde r t o enabl e projec t activitie s t o tak e plac e a s 
planned (se e job description s appendi x 4) . 
The Projec t Coordinato r wi l l b e expecte d t o wor k closel y wit h th e War d staff , 
particularly th e Communit y Development Office r t o ensure that the projec t managemen t 
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skills an d knowledg e i s passed t o the War d fo r sustainabilit y purposes. Also , becaus e th e 
project wi l l hav e onl y a  staf f o f two , i t obviou s tha t th e projec t staf f alon e wi l l no t b e 
sufficient t o carr y ou t th e projec t withou t suppor t fro m th e community . Th e 
qualifications o f the  Coordinato r wi l l b e a  Universit y degre e i n Communit y 
Development, Sociology or any othe r degre e in social sciences . 
b) Projec t Administrator 
The Administrato r wi l l b e providin g the backstoppin g service s t o th e project . He/sh e 
wi l l b e responsibl e fo r administrativ e matter s o f th e projec t includin g assistin g th e 
Coordinator t o discharg e her/hi s duties , offic e management , procurement , handlin g o f 
correspondences an d othe r administrativ e dutie s o f th e offic e (Jo b descriptio n 
appended). Th e qualification s of the Projec t Administrato r would b e a  Diploma i n Offic e 
Management o r Huma n Resources Management . 
c) Other s 
Other member s o f the  staff , includin g vocational trainin g experts , w i l l b e recruite d a s 
needed o n contract term s depending o n their experience . 
d) Budget 
K P E wi l l provid e trainin g premises an d fixe d asserts . Teen mother s wi l l mee t onc e i n a 
month a t K P E office fo r counselin g an d guidanc e o n H I V / A I D S , STI s an d economi c 
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empowerment. S o fa r tw o donor s hav e alread y show n a n interes t i n supportin g thi s 
project. Initiall y the y wi l l financ e th e procuremen t o f th e neede d assets , trainin g an d 
operational costs . 
4.3 Projec t Implementation 
The projec t staf f an d othe r temporar y hire d staf f wi l l implemen t mos t o f th e projec t 
activities. Th e identificatio n o f the tee n mothers , sensitizatio n of th e communit y abou t 
the projec t an d th e tailorin g o f the curriculu m wi l l b e amon g the firs t few activitie s to b e 
implemented. Eac h activit y wi l l b e implemente d withi n a  specifie d perio d a s show n in 
the attache d appendi x table . 
a) Project  Implementation Report 
So far , th e feasibilit y stud y o n th e rea l situatio n o f th e tee n mother s ha s bee n done . I t 
was note d tha t th e leve l o f poverty o f the  peopl e ha s detrimenta l effect s o n themselve s 
and the  surviva l an d developmen t o f thei r children . Th e arrangemen t fo r th e 
implementation o f th e projec t t o suppor t th e familie s o n vocationa l skill s ha s started . 
Various activitie s like the  identificatio n o f stakeholders t o contribut e on financing o f th e 
project, borrowe d curriculu m an d identificatio n o f college s fo r outsourcin g expertis e 
have starte d an d ar e i n different stages . The collection o f the opinion s of the parent s an d 
community member s o n selecte d course s fo r offerin g th e targete d tee n mother s ha s als o 
been done . 
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As show n above , the  projec t i s i n it s infanc y stag e wit h initia l projec t activitie s a t 
various level s of implementation . The implementatio n report w i l l b e generate d quarterl y 
and a t th e en d o f eac h yea r o f th e project ; a n annua l repor t w i l l b e produced . Th e 
implementation repor t wi l l compar e th e actua l implementatio n wit h th e planne d 
activities i n the projec t document . Eac h activit y wi ll b e measure d i n terms o f the amoun t 
of finance , tim e an d othe r input s tha t wi l l hav e bee n use d t o implemen t th e activit y and 
produce th e output . Thi s implementatio n repor t wi l l provid e usefu l informatio n t o th e 
project managemen t t o tak e correc t informe d decision s t o ensur e th e smoot h 
implementation o f the project . 
b) Project  Implementation Gantt chart 
The attache d Gant t char t (se e Appendi x 7 ) show s th e activitie s that w i l l b e implemente d 
and thei r respectiv e tim e allocate d fo r eac h activity . It als o provide s th e roo m to repor t 
on the  tim e that wi l l actuall y be use d t o implemen t the activities . I t show s bot h th e star t 
and en d tim e fo r eac h activity . The actua l spen t tim e fo r eac h activit y is generate d an d 
the varianc e i s explained. This i s useful informatio n that the projec t managemen t shoul d 
use t o ensur e tha t th e projec t i s implemente d withi n th e planne d time . Thi s i s importan t 
for man y reasons includin g the fac t tha t the price s o f different projec t good s an d service s 
increase overtim e an d therefor e a  dela y i n projec t implementatio n ma y resul t int o 
increased projec t costs . 
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C H A P T E R FIV E 
MONITORING, E V A L U A T I O N AN D SUSTAINABILIT Y 
This chapte r concern s th e monitoring , evaluatio n an d sustainabilit y o f th e project . 
Monitoring par t show s th e proces s an d method s tha t w i l l b e use d t o measur e th e degre e 
of th e progres s o f th e projec t agains t the  identifie d milestones . Th e evaluatio n par t 
focuses o n th e change s mad e b y th e projec t t o th e live s o f th e tee n mothers , children , 
elderly mostl y grandmother s an d Kimar a communit y i n general . Lastly , th e 
sustainability o f the projec t entail s th e buildin g o f the necessar y capacit y o f the Kimar a 
community t o ensur e tha t th e projec t benefit s ar e generate d eve n afte r th e closur e o f th e 
project. Thi s include s the sensitizatio n of the communit y members t o generate funds an d 
run projec t o n their own. 
5.1 Monitorin g 
5.1.1 Monitorin g Methodolog y 
As par t o f projec t monitoring , the Projec t Coordinato r wi l l produc e a  monthl y report t o 
be use d internall y in the project . Thi s repor t wi l l provid e all necessary informatio n abou t 
trainees includin g clas s attendance , topic s covered , numbe r o f test s don e b y 
trainees/product produced , number o f trainees wh o are i n practical/field attachment, tim e 
used agains t tim e planne d an d human , financia l an d materia l resource s utilize d fo r th e 
various activities . Therefore , th e projec t wi l l monito r th e inputs , th e output s an d th e 
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outcomes o f th e project . Othe r researc h method s includ e self-administere d 
questionnaires, interview s an d observation s fo r monitorin g th e developmen t o f th e 
running project . Th e projec t managemen t wi l l als o b e producin g quarterl y an d annua l 
reports tha t wi l l b e widel y share d wit h th e projec t Boar d Member s an d stakeholders . 
These report s wi l l for m th e basi s fo r evaluatin g th e progres s o f th e projec t agains t th e 
planned activitie s i n th e respectiv e quarte r an d year . Th e repor t wi l l als o generall y 
measure th e overal l progres s o f th e projec t toward s th e achievemen t o f th e projec t 
results an d objectives . Th e quarterl y repor t wi l l detai l th e ke y reason s fo r th e reporte d 
project progres s an d woul d indicat e th e possibilit y o f th e projec t t o achiev e it s se t 
targets. Th e comment s o f the Board , genera l communit y and othe r stakeholder s wi l l b e 
considered i n preparin g an d adjustin g o f th e forthcomin g quarterl y an d annua l wor k 
plans. Bot h quarterl y an d annua l wor k plan s wi l l indicat e monthl y milestone s tha t wi l l 
enable th e communit y and the projec t managemen t t o measure whether the y ar e o n track 
or no t by comparing monthly achievements an d the milestones . 
In collectin g informatio n o n goin g o f th e project , variou s scientifi c methods includin g 
the followin g wi l l collec t the neede d dat a fo r monitoring purposes : 
a) Intervie w 
The intervie w wi l l b e mostl y applie d t o gathe r th e qualitativ e informatio n abou t th e 
monitored indicators . Th e informatio n regardin g th e qualit y o f th e training , trainin g 
methods, trainin g programme, timin g o f the trainin g and teachin g methodolog y wi l l b e 
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collected b y intervie w wit h th e trainee s an d the  communit y a t large . Also , thi s metho d 
wi l l b e use d t o collec t community' s satisfactio n abou t th e progres s o f th e projec t an d 
how i s bein g handle d an d managed . Th e informatio n o n communit y participatio n i n 
different stage s of the projec t an d other qualit y aspects of the projec t w i l l b e collected by 
this way of interview. 
b) Observatio n 
The observatio n metho d wi l l b e use d fo r collectio n o f both qualitativ e an d quantitativ e 
information. Thi s metho d wi l l enabl e th e projec t t o counterchec k th e quantitativ e an d 
qualitative informatio n produced b y other method s lik e th e questionnaire . Therefore , th e 
numbers reporte d b y othe r method s wi l l b e verifie d b y the observin g the reporte d items . 
Also, the  responsibl e peopl e o f th e projec t wi l l a s wel l verif y th e qualit y an d othe r 
specifications o f th e item s lik e input s an d outputs . Therefore , th e observatio n wi l l 
complement othe r method s b y informin g the projec t an d th e communit y tha t th e righ t 
things quantitativel y and qualitativel y are don e an d achieved by the project . 
c) Focu s Group Discussion 
Besides intervie w an d observation , th e F G D wi l l b e use d t o complemen t th e othe r 
methods. Thi s wi l l b e use d fo r th e purpose s o f initiatin g discussio n on th e progres s o f 
the projec t an d solici t variou s way s t o improv e the implementatio n and managemen t o f 
the project . Thi s metho d wi l l b e use d t o al l segments o f th e respondent s includin g th e 
trainees (targe t group) , communit y leaders , th e staf f o f K P E an d th e res t o f th e 
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community. Thi s metho d wi l l als o be use d t o check the understandin g o f the community 
on th e projec t an d th e exten t t o whic h the y ar e awar e o f the progres s o f the project . F GD 
is expecte d t o provid e informatio n o n th e utilizatio n o f th e output s an d service s 
produced b y th e project . Thus , F G D has th e potentia l t o als o infor m th e projec t an d th e 
community a t larg e o n the  limite d o r lac k o f utilizatio n o f th e service s an d output s 
produced b y th e project . Therefore , F G D wi l l b e use d fo r th e mai n purpose s o f 
collecting the qualitativ e information on the progres s o f the project . 
d) Questionnair e 
Questionnaires wi l l b e administere d t o th e peopl e wh o ar e involve d t o th e da y t o da y 
running o f the projec t includin g the trainers , trainee s an d other peopl e providing services 
to th e project . Thi s w i l l b e intende d t o generat e information , mostl y quantitativ e 
according t o th e target s i n th e approve d wor k plan s an d budgets . Informatio n o n th e 
costs, attendance , an d equipmen t procure d an d delivered , trainee s completin g thei r 
training, numbe r o f causes an d suc h other s wi l l b e collecte d by th e questionnaire . Also , 
the initia l qualitativ e explanatio n o n th e reason s fo r variatio n betwee n th e approve d 
targets an d th e realizatio n withi n a  specifie d perio d o f tim e wi l l b e collecte d b y th e 
questionnaire. Mos t o f th e informatio n tha t wi l l b e collecte d b y th e questionnair e wi l l 
further b e qualifie d b y th e discussio n b y variou s stakeholder s durin g th e F G D an d 
interviews. Also , th e reporte d number s wi l l b e verifie d b y the wa y of observation. 
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5.1.2 Monitorin g Proces s 
Monitoring i s a  continuou s proces s o f routinely gathering informatio n a t al l stages o f a 
project wit h a  vie w o f ensurin g tha t th e projec t implementatio n i s o n trac k an d tha t th e 
project purpos e i s achieved . Monitorin g wi l l provid e informatio n abou t th e progres s o f 
project implementatio n tha t wi l l enabl e th e projec t managemen t t o mak e timel y 
decisions t o correc t an y notabl e deviations . A  numbe r o f factor s wi l l b e monitore d 
throughout th e projec t implementation . Thi s include s th e projec t inputs , outputs , th e 
effects, outcome s an d impac t o f th e project . Throughou t th e implementatio n o f th e 
project, dat a o n the us e o f time and finances wi l l b e collecte d and wi l l b e compare d wit h 
the planne d tim e an d budget a s containe d i n this projec t document . Thi s i s to ensure tha t 
the projec t implementatio n i s done withi n th e availabl e resources (time , finances ) a t the 
disposal o f the project . Thi s dat a wi l l b e collecte d and analyze d monthly. The monthly 
data wi l l buil d u p to mak e quarterl y dat a whic h w i l l b e th e necessar y inpu t to the annua l 
data collectio n an d analysi s process. Therefore , ther e wi l l b e monitorin g reports fo r eac h 
month, quarte r an d eventuall y annua l repor t whic h i s intende d t o provid e th e projec t 
management wit h necessar y informatio n to mak e informe d decision s t o ensur e tha t th e 
project targets , objectives an d goal s ar e realized. 
Likewise, th e projec t wi l l collec t an d analyz e dat a relate d t o th e projec t outputs . Th e 
collected dat a wi l l b e compare d wit h th e planne d numbe r o f outputs i n order t o measur e 
the exten t t o whic h th e projec t i s on track i n achieving the planne d level s of deliverables. 
The dat a collectio n o n th e output s wi l l b e o n thre e levels : th e firs t leve l wi l l b e the 
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number o f output s produce d compare d t o th e planne d numbe r o f outputs . Thi s i s 
intended t o chec k i f the require d numbe r o f the output s i s produced t o achiev e the state d 
project objectives . Th e secon d leve l wi l l entai l th e typ e o f th e output s produce d 
compared t o th e planne d outputs . Thi s i s intende d t o ensur e that th e correc t output s ar e 
produced t o realiz e th e projec t purpose . Th e fina l dat a t o b e collecte d wi l l b e o n th e 
delivery o f the  outputs . Thi s wi l l compar e th e tim e th e output s ar e delivere d wit h th e 
planned time . Th e interes t her e i s to se e i f the output s ar e produce d an d mad e availabl e 
at the righ t time before i t is too late . 
Therefore, a  lo t o f dat a wi l l b e collecte d eac h quarte r an d wi l l entail , inter-alia,  th e 
number o f th e tee n mother s participatin g i n th e vocationa l training , numbe r o f tee n 
mothers participatin g i n lif e skill s an d th e tim e th e training s begi n an d end . Th e dat a 
collection wi l l als o includ e the numbe r o f tee n mother s provide d wit h start-u p kits , th e 
time th e traine d tee n mother s ar e provide d with th e start-u p kits an d th e kin d o f training 
and start-u p kits given to the tee n mothers . 
The projec t wi l l als o monito r th e outcome s o f th e project . Th e outcome s ar e realize d 
when the  output s ar e produce d an d utilized . Thi s mean s tha t th e projec t outcome s wi l l 
only b e realize d when th e traine d tee n mother s ge t employe d o r us e th e start-u p kits fo r 
self-employment. Also , th e projec t outcome s wi l l onl y be realize d when th e traine d tee n 
mothers us e th e knowledg e an d skill s tha t the y wi l l hav e acquire d throug h th e trainin g 
on lif e skill s an d H I V / A I D S . Therefore , i t is important her e to note that the outcome s ar e 
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not automaticall y realize d b y carryin g ou t th e projec t activitie s bu t involve s aspect s o f 
the vocationa l skill s learned . I t i s o n thes e ground s tha t thi s projec t wi l l b e monitorin g 
the outcome s o f th e trainin g o f th e tee n mother s an d equippin g the m wit h th e workin g 
gears. Therefore, th e projec t w i l l b e intereste d an d wi l l collec t the dat a on the numbe r o f 
teen mother s employe d afte r th e training , th e numbe r o f tee n mother s usin g th e give n 
working gear s fo r self-employmen t i n commerciall y viabl e undertakings . Also , th e 
number o f tee n mother s registerin g increase d incom e wi l l b e collected , analyze d an d 
compared wit h the baselin e data . 
To monito r th e impact , th e projec t wi l l collec t dat a o n variou s impac t indicator s 
including th e numbe r o f teen mother s wh o affor d t o fulfil l th e basi c need s o f the youn g 
vulnerable children . Othe r relevan t studie s an d report s o n th e welfar e o f th e youn g 
vulnerable childre n conducted nationa l wid e or carrie d ou t b y othe r agenc y i n Kimara o r 
country-wide wi l l als o b e use d t o measur e th e progres s attaine d i n realizing the goa l o f 
having the children ' welfare enhanced . 
5.1.3 Managemen t Information System 
The Managemen t Informatio n Syste m explain s what , when , ho w an d wh o t o collec t th e 
information t o ai d th e managemen t t o mak e timel y decision s o n th e projec t 
implementation i n orde r t o ensur e tha t th e projec t objective s ar e achieved . Thi s 
management informatio n syste m i s se t u p i n thre e level s t o compl y wit h th e existin g 
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management level s i n th e project . Th e level s includ e th e lower , middl e an d to p 
management levels , whic h hav e differen t role s t o pla y an d so , hav e differen t need s o f 
information. Thes e thre e level s o f the managemen t includ e the implementer s wh o ar e a t 
the lowes t leve l o f th e projec t hierarchy , th e middl e management , whic h includ e th e 
project coordinator s an d othe r simila r position s i n th e hos t organizatio n an d th e to p 
management whic h includ e th e Executiv e an d Deput y Directo r o f K P E . The kind , 
frequency an d amoun t o f informatio n flo w alon g th e hierarch y wi l l depen d o n thes e 
levels. 
The collecte d data wi l l b e analyze d b y usin g a  simpl e spreadsheet tha t trie s t o compar e 
between th e planne d an d actual . The degree of variance i s established an d th e necessar y 
actions t o correc t th e deviatio n wi l l b e taken . Th e implementin g officer collect s the dat a 
and feed s int o th e spreadsheet . Th e repor t i s generate d an d submitte d t o th e Projec t 
Coordinator wh o takes decisions dependin g o n the authorit y conferre d t o him/her . Othe r 
information tha t migh t requir e th e attentio n o f th e to p managemen t i s passe d t o highe r 
levels fo r appropriat e decision s t o b e taken . Th e informatio n tha t flows  t o th e highe r 
levels o f th e projec t include s th e exceptiona l informatio n abou t th e project . Th e 
information i s gathere d throug h persona l interview , observation , questionnaire s an d 
provision o f outline monthly reports. Th e selection of these methods wi l l b e base d o n th e 
merits i n producin g accurat e information . Sometime s mor e tha n on e metho d wi l l b e 
employed i n getting the require d information . 
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Table 5. 1 Summar y o f Monitorin g 
No. Goals Objectives Monitoring Technique s Time Planne d 




Teen mother s traine d on 
vocational educatio n 
-# o f teen mother s 
attending classe s 
Qualifications o f th e 
instructors 
The curriculu m used 
Monthly 
Annually 
After ever y 2 
years 
Teen mother s equippe d 
with start-u p kits 









Tee mothers traine d on 
life skill s 
# o f teen mother s 





K P E 
strengthened 
K P E staf f trained on th e 
delivery an d 
management o f th e 
vocational educatio n 
# o f staff traine d 
Type o f courses offere d 
Annually 
Annually 
K P E financiall y assiste d 
to cover running cost s 
of th e programm e 
Amount o f money 
received by K P E fo r 
institutional capacit y 
building i n a yea r 
Annually 
5.2 Evaluatio n 
5.2.1 Evaluatio n Methodolog y 
Both summative  an d formative evaluation  w i l l b e use d i n evaluating the projec t progres s 
and achievements . Th e dat a wi l l b e collecte d accordin g t o th e selecte d indicator s a s 
shown i n the projec t document . 
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Similar method s use d fo r monitorin g wi l l als o b e employe d durin g th e evaluation . Th e 
evaluators wi l l mak e us e o f th e interviews , observation , focu s grou p discussio n an d 
questionnaire t o collec t information needed t o provid e feedback t o th e achievement s o f 
the project . Thes e method s wi l l b e use d i n th e sam e wa y tha t wi l l hav e bee n use d i n 
monitoring o f th e project . Th e informatio n t o b e collecte d shoul d b e sufficien t fo r the 
evaluators t o asses s th e projec t relevance , effectiveness , efficiency , impac t an d 
sustainability. Th e collecte d informatio n shoul d a s wel l infor m th e projec t o n th e 
possibility o f th e projec t t o achiev e it s intende d goa l a t th e completio n of th e project . 
5.2.2 Proces s Evaluatio n 
Before th e actua l implementatio n o f th e projec t begins , baselin e dat a conducte d t o 
establish th e existin g situation . Thi s wi l l tak e stoc k o f al l the indicator s (input , outpu t 
and outcome ) s o tha t i t wi l l b e possibl e t o measur e th e contributio n o f th e projec t i n 
changing th e situatio n i n Kimara . Th e Midter m Evaluatio n wi ll b e conducte d afte r tw o 
years o f projec t implementation . Thi s Midter m Evaluatio n aim s a t ascertainin g th e 
extent t o whic h th e projec t implementatio n wi l l b e o n or off the track . I t w i l l provid e th e 
feedback o n th e progres s the  projec t wi l l hav e b y the n mad e i n achievin g the projec t 
goals. 
The Fina l Projec t Evaluatio n wi ll b e institute d immediatel y after th e projec t completion. 
This evaluatio n at th e en d o f the fift h yea r o f the projec t w i l l tr y to loo k bac k an d asses s 
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the exten t t o whic h th e projec t implementatio n w i l l hav e achieve d th e se t target s an d 
objectives. 
The Impac t Assessmen t wi l l b e don e fiv e year s afte r th e projec t completion . Thi s 
evaluation wi l l onl y asses s th e expecte d an d non-expecte d impac t tha t th e projec t wi l l 
have created . Therefore , thi s evaluatio n wi l l asses s th e exten t t o whic h thi s projec t wi l l 
have contribute d to the enhancemen t o f the welfar e o f the vulnerable children . 
A l l evaluation s mentione d abov e wi l l asses s th e relevance , effectiveness , efficiency , 
sustainability an d impac t of the project . Th e relevance wi l l asses s the exten t t o whic h th e 
project wi l l hav e addresse d the  tru e needs o f the targe t group . Th e projec t effectivenes s 
and efficienc y wi l l se e t o i t that the projec t achieve d it s se t objective s an d a t a  minimu m 
possible cost s respectively . The sustainabilit y w i l l asses s the exten t t o whic h th e projec t 
wi l l hav e create d an d buil t th e require d capacit y fo r continue d deliver y o f th e projec t 
benefits eve n afte r th e completio n and closure of the project . 
There ar e numbe r o f performance indicator s that the projec t wi l l b e measurin g i t against . 
These performanc e indicator s diffe r dependin g o n th e typ e evaluation . However , 
generally, the followin g performanc e indicator s w i l l b e used throughou t th e projec t life : 
• Th e amounts o f money spen t t o train and equip one teen mothe r i n a year . 
• Th e time spent t o train one tee n mothe r i n a year . 
• Th e number o f teen mother s traine d i n each yea r 
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• Th e number o f trained teen mother s provide d with start-u p kits each yea r 
• Th e number o f trained teen mother s gettin g employment each yea r 
• Th e number o f trained teen mother s gettin g self-employe d each yea r 
• Th e number o f trained teen mother s recordin g an increased incom e in a yea r 
• Th e numbe r o f teen mother s wh o affor d t o provid e their youn g children with the 
basic necessities i n a year 
• Th e numbe r o f grandmother s recordin g reduce d burde n o f takin g car e an d 
supporting the youn g grandchildren in a yea r 
5.3 Sustainabilit y 
The projec t i s sai d t o b e sustainabl e i f an d onl y i f the projec t benefit s continu e t o b e 
produced eve n afte r th e projec t completio n an d closure . Th e projec t sustainabilit y i s 
ensured a s show n hereunder : 
5.3.1 Sustainabilit y Elements 
The projec t require s financia l resource s t o produc e it s benefit s t o th e targe t group . Th e 
training, th e start-u p kits , th e projec t coordinatio n an d monitorin g an d evaluatio n 
activities requir e money . Th e fac t tha t the  communit y o f Kimar a an d th e targe t tee n 
mothers ar e poor , i t i s obvious that the en d o f the dono r fundin g wi l l substantiall y affec t 
the projec t viabilit y i n the  future . Also , th e inabilit y o f th e communit y leadershi p t o 
manage an d coordinat e th e projec t wi l l threate n th e sustainabilit y o f th e project . Th e 
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level o f awareness o f the Kimar a communit y and unavailabilit y o f the peopl e wit h skill s 
and knowledg e o f managin g suc h project , an d wh o ar e wil l in g t o voluntee r t o assis t i n 
the runnin g o f th e project , i s limited . A l l thes e factor s togethe r hav e grea t potentia l t o 
negatively affec t th e viabilit y o f the projec t i n the futur e an d unles s thi s projec t addres s 
es thos e factor s adequately , th e projec t wi l l no t continu e t o hav e benefit s afte r it s 
completion. 
5.3.2 Sustainabilit y Pla n 
Having understoo d wel l th e factor s tha t ma y affec t th e viabilit y o f thi s projec t i n th e 
future, thi s project i s proposing a mechanism that wi l l ensur e tha t the projec t benefit s ar e 
delivered eve n afte r th e en d o f th e project . Thi s sustainabilit y pla n wi l l hav e thre e 
components: th e firs t componen t wi l l addres s financia l factors ; th e secon d on e o n 
community an d leadershi p factors . 
(a) Financial  Capacity  Building of  the Beneficiaries 
To ensur e tha t the communit y generates enough fund s t o run the projec t i n ful l capacity , 
the targe t group (i.e . teen mothers ) wi l l b e mobilize d int o a group/association and wi l l b e 
sensitized t o ope n u p a  bank account . Thi s ide a wi l l b e throw n to, discussed an d decided 
upon b y the tee n mother s t o pu t som e amoun t o f money i n this ban k accoun t afte r ever y 
agreed period , preferably monthly . This resourc e mobilizatio n wi l l star t the momen t th e 
trained tee n mother s ge t employe d o r self-employment . Thi s strateg y wi l l b e employe d 
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to ensure tha t the grou p ha s adequat e resources particularl y after th e projec t phase-ou t t o 
ensure tha t i t can mee t it s various projec t need s lik e replacin g the machines , buying new 
technology, hir e busines s developmen t service s an d an y othe r busines s good s an d 
services. Thi s resourc e mobilizatio n wi l l als o ensure tha t more an d mor e tee n mother s i n 
Kimara ar e traine d an d provided with the  start-u p kits . 
(b) Community  Empowerment to Manage the Project 
To ensur e tha t ther e i s sufficien t managemen t o f the projec t afte r th e en d o f the project , 
it i s planne d tha t th e communit y leadershi p wi l l b e closel y involve d throughou t th e 
project implementatio n t o giv e them roo m t o lear n variou s project s managemen t skills . 
The projec t ha s als o se t a  specifi c budge t t o sen d th e War d Communit y Development 
Officer fo r shor t cours e trainin g on project plannin g and management . I t i s expected tha t 
this traine d War d Office r wi l l assum e th e responsibilit y of Project Coordinato r after th e 
project i s completed . Thi s Office r i s expecte d t o ge t suppor t fro m th e War d Executiv e 
Office tha t wi l l hav e bee n involve d i n th e projec t managemen t sinc e da y on e o f th e 
project. 
(c) Community  Contribution 
This projec t als o recognize s tha t th e resident s o f Kimar a hav e tremendou s contributio n 
in ensurin g tha t th e projec t continue s t o delive r it s benefits . Th e contributio n o f th e 
community i s expecte d a t tw o levels : th e firs t leve l o f suppor t anticipate d fro m the 
community o f Kimar a i s th e financia l support . Kimar a i s a  heterogeneou s community , 
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despite the  fac t tha t i t i s a  poor community ; it also has peopl e wit h financia l abilit y wh o 
can financiall y contribut e t o th e project . Suc h people wi l l b e identifie d and sensitize d t o 
contribute mone y t o enabl e th e projec t trai n mor e tee n mother s an d equi p the m wit h 
necessary skill s tha t wi l l probabl y resul t int o improve d livin g standar d fo r th e youn g 
children. Th e secon d leve l o f expected contributio n from th e communit y of Kimara wi l l 
be suppor t in-kind . Communit y leader s an d tee n mother s w i l l highl y nee d th e entir e 
community a t their backs t o have the projec t movin g forward. 
5.3.3 Institutiona l Pla n 
The K P E wi l l b e require d t o accep t fundin g fo r th e implementatio n o f th e abov e 
sustainability elements . Becaus e th e stakeholder s woul d lik e t o se e tha t th e projec t 
benefits ar e continue d eve n afte r th e terminatio n o f funding . I t i s assume d tha t th e 
stakeholders wi l l accep t thi s sustainabilit y strategy. A s explained before, i n this text , th e 
project wi l l b e institutionalize d within th e K P E . Thi s projec t ha s bee n identifie d an d 
prepared withi n th e existin g institutional framework o f K P E . Thi s mean s tha t the projec t 
wi l l b e par t an d parce l of the projec t portfoli o of the K P E . 
The fac t tha t this projec t i s also housed withi n th e existin g offices o f K P E make s it s eas y 
to b e institutionalize d within th e K P E . Th e tw o staf f member s tha t wi l l b e recruite d b y 
the projec t wi l l onl y add s u p t o the  existin g staf f o f th e K P E . Eve n th e salarie s an d 
salary related benefit s fo r these two staf f woul d b e harmonized with thos e o f similar jobs 
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within K P E . The involvemen t an d th e capacit y buildin g o f th e communit y leadershi p 
also ensur e tha t th e require d capacit y i s buil t fo r th e continuit y o f th e projec t o f projec t 
after th e fundin g ha s com e int o an end . 
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C H A P T E R SI X 
CONCLUSIONS AN D R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S 
This fina l chapte r o f thi s projec t provide s conclusion s an d recommendations . Th e 
conclusion recap s som e ke y information about th e projec t identification , implementation 
and monitorin g and evaluatio n design o f the project . Th e recommendations o n the othe r 
part provid e the  ever-importan t advic e t o th e implementing/hos t organization , 
community leadershi p an d the communit y at large . 
6.1 Conclusion s 
This projec t ide a wa s conceive d ou t o f m y interes t t o wor k wit h an d fo r childre n 
particularly th e youn g ones livin g i n difficult situation . My exposure t o the rea l situation 
that ha s bee n facin g youn g childre n intensifie d an d anchore d m y interes t i n youn g 
vulnerable children . For years no w an d eve n befor e joinin g th e C E D programme , I  hav e 
been seein g an d readin g a  lo t abou t th e suppor t give n b y individuals , companies , 
government agencie s an d th e lik e t o the vulnerabl e children. I realized that most o f these 
institutions an d individua l hav e bee n concentratin g t o schoo l going age childre n and th e 
support ha s bee n limite d t o th e provisio n o f uniform s an d othe r schoo l items , foo d an d 
shelter fo r thos e livin g i n specifi c centres . Th e need s o f th e non-schoo l goin g ag e 
children have bee n completel y neglected an d s o I  decided to initiat e a project aroun d thi s 
area whe n I  joined C E D programme a s m y contributio n t o hel p th e communit y als o 
respond t o the needs of the youn g children living i n difficult situations . 
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This projec t ha s gon e throug h thre e different stages . The firs t stage , whic h too k plac e in 
the firs t semester , concerne d th e developmen t o f the projec t proposal . This indicate d my 
intention t o conduc t furthe r investigatio n and eventuall y a  projec t unde r th e are a o f th e 
young childre n living i n difficul t situations . Th e proposal , inte r alia , showe d the  projec t 
idea, th e propose d locatio n of the project , propose d researc h methodolog y t o investigat e 
the proble m and suc h other things . 
In Semeste r Two , the projec t move d t o it s secon d stag e o f formulation . In thi s stage , a 
thorough researc h o n th e problem s facin g youn g childre n livin g i n difficul t 
circumstances wa s conducte d i n th e communit y o f Kimara . Th e repor t wa s the n 
prepared an d presented t o the clas s and comments fro m othe r student s and lecturer s wer e 
obtained an d incorporated . The fina l repor t o f the researc h wa s the n released . Th e majo r 
findings o f the  researc h include d the observatio n tha t mos t o f these childre n were bor n 
by ver y youn g girl s belo w 2 0 years , th e incom e pe r da y o f thes e tee n mother s range d 
from 500/ = t o 1500/ = Tanzania n shilling s an d th e father s o f the mos t o f these children 
either denie d involvemen t o r disappeare d fo r th e fea r o f increase d responsibilit y of 
taking care o f the mothe r an d the child . Also , a  lot of these teen mother s decide d to leav e 
their youn g ones wit h thei r parents (i.e . grandpa t o children) who were alread y too old to 
assume the  responsibilitie s o f caretakers . Thi s furthe r exacerbate d th e situatio n o f th e 
young children. 
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Thereafter, th e projec t wa s prepare d base d o n th e finding s o f th e research . Th e projec t 
was formulate d t o contribut e t o th e enhancemen t o f th e welfar e o f th e youn g childre n 
living i n difficul t situatio n i n Ward . Ideally , i t wa s initiall y though t tha t th e projec t 
would b e implemente d for onl y on e yea r an d woul d therefor e b e implemente d betwee n 
February 200 6 and January 2007 . But this did not work because i t was late r learn t that in 
order fo r the projec t t o make meaningful impact, it should be implemente d for more tha n 
three years . Thi s wi l l provid e tim e t o firs t trai n a s man y tee n mother s a s possibl e bu t 
would als o provide room to trai n the communit y leadership an d th e communit y at larg e 
on managin g th e project . Also , th e projec t require d th e donor s t o kick-star t the projec t 
implementation tha t require s sometim e tracin g one . Therefore , wit h th e consultatio n of 
the K P E and th e community , i t wa s decide d tha t donor s b e foun d an d th e projec t b e 
implemented fo r a  perio d o f fiv e years . Ther e ar e alread y potentia l donor s wh o hav e 
shown th e interes t i n funding this projec t an d thi s projec t documen t wi l l b e submitte d t o 
them fo r consideration. 
6.2 Recommendation s 
It i s highl y recommende d t o th e K P E t o perceiv e and tak e thi s projec t a s their s lik e an y 
other projec t the y hav e an d hav e bee n having . Thi s kin d o f perceptio n woul d creat e 
synergy an d allo w th e K P E t o enjo y th e benefit s o f economies o f scale . I t i s importan t 
for the  communit y to b e highl y involve d i n the implementatio n of thi s projec t a s the y 
have bee n involve d i n th e design . Th e rol e o f th e communit y leadership i s critica l i n 
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ensuring th e succes s o f thi s project , i t i s therefore highl y recommende d her e t o involv e 
the communit y leadership i n the implementatio n and management of the project . Finally , 
this projec t desig n ha s take n int o consideratio n th e loca l condition s o f Kimara , s o i t i s 
recommended tha t th e implementatio n tea m referre d t o thi s projec t whe n doin g th e 
implementation to ensure the succes s o f the project . 
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